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PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
M ININ5 
0FTHE WEEK 
Hudson Bay Mountain Com- 
pany to Resum'e~Work..- 
Manson Miners are:+iBusy 
After several months in the 
Pro   ni ! Citi ';efis ! 
+ +G+/.g'mlsland 
' Haz.eitoni sustain+ ~los++intl~e 
removai~ O+: E/:H.--+.+Hicks ~B+aeh 
and family and :Fred' Field,,:who 
leave' toni0rrow foi: Coui~enay~ on
vancouver Island,~ where Messrs 
i Hicks 7i]eacl~ and! Field will en- 
+gagd in', + t}ie real estati.~ business. 
I., __ 
I • - .  ; +-, - ,  - ,  ', - '+  ,+ l Ueputy  muter.. 
is" ' LocalanilDlstnct 1Yews lVotes "i +I ' V'mts' Hazelton 
Mr:s:. i+D0;gl~;;;;:d+'famiiii;+;t'''~y~ 'by •a 'severe aitack o f  . . . .  n, i; , . ' l~l~lt' ; .  
. , .+ .. . . . . .  :++ + • . . . .  " ' J .  E. Griffitl N deputy minister 
for Nelson on Sunday. i fl~mmatory rheum.atism, is i s .  of Public works, and Wm. Man- 
Constable Fairbairn + r~turned t~roving rapidly, son, M. L A.. were in Hazelton 
tO BurnsLake onWednesday.. -' ,~i Howard Guest, of. the forest on Saturday evening, ' when they 
JtmePh Sexton, ;of" Chicken ~i~anch, has goneto the,Bulkley Were interviewed by .a delegation 
Lake, is :sl~ending afew days in 
i gag Itown. { : :  : + 
' old countrY, dtlring whichhe con- ~The Peopie o f  the•town •and d is - .  The Hosl~ital arnbulance iSex-~ 
i ;erred with directors of the Hud- trict wil'l Wish them ever~ SUccess petted to arrive !from V~ncouver 
- son's Bay MountainMining corn- in; 'Courtenay, where th'ey have today. : ....... + ~ i .... 
pany, of. :.which+ :he+ is ilianv• ;~llg erected a handsome., oflide buiid- " =+James:+ :' : ;.... MorganL " ' 'returhed+ ' eli: 
direetor.i~R.G: Steele relmrned lug. /:~, .' + :: ..:L Satur~lay .from a viSiti~!Prince '~ 
* - . . . .  " ten " td the. coast .and is stdi)ping at Ch.ar!esHicks Beach has tat Rupert . . . . .  
the Hotel Regis,'.Vandou#ei',. .. says over:i;i;le suceess~ul!i'nsurandeand . iDr.:c; G. Maciean. 6f.Smithera 
an. exchange. His company is bi~kerage busin.essof his brother_ wasla;47isitor at the Hospital on 
determined on s program of ex- in this district. - .'" + WednesdaY. +. - " 
• tensive development + of their YeSterdaY afternoon the'child- _ Michel Lauzon,'.of Gitwangaki+ 
eight claims .on Hudson's i Ba~, ren of Hazelto'n public school Wasamong the weekend visitors 
mountain. Considerable, wo~.k presentedlMrS; Hicks Beach wKh 
~has'already been done and this is a purse of ~gdldand an'address, in Hazelton. • -i i': 
to be greatlyextended. so as to in rdcognition of the active inter- G. Norris, of Victoria,_ a"cu~, 
_ open up .the mine in shape to est that lad.y had"aiways taken t°.hls!nsPec~0r' was among Men i: 
carry on ~extehsive work in'the in the Welfare <if the school, dafs  visjtors.~ , • 
future. In London; Mr. Steele 5AMMON I]IVEN s.E.  Burgunder, of Kispiox, 
said, there seems to be very few SENg=0FF returned on We¢lnesd'ay from a+ 
British Columbia mining proP0s i- Chief ConstabieG--amn~on,.who, trip tp Seattle. ~ : ~/~+!-  "'~;: 
tions under consideration, though with his family, left+for Prince Stephen McNeil,, of Coppe~; 
there is a great deal of interest Rupert Sunday,-to takecharge of Ci+ty" ,spent a couple of da3}s i~ ~ 
.~; ,-~ ; ' ,  .~ 
in canadian mining, particularly: the pro.vi~ial pblice office in that Hazelton+hlsw+ek.;]" i+~'. 
. inJthe Porcupinere~on. Within e!ty, bore with himltangib!e • vi- " James Turnbul|+:o~ the~:fo~es+t 
a few +weeks Mr. steele expects dance of the goodwill +of hisHa- -b~n.ch, is spending a few' +da~i ! 
.. anew!manager fo operations at zelton~ friends, :, On Saturday °n+the lower Skeena. ....... "";+"~+; ~:~ 
. . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . "  ~"  , : • " ~; " ~ . . . .  -- ' " ]++ + ~ 
• 'the*! mine+•io.:'a~;r:ve;"an EngiiSl~ evening• Mr.~iGamnibn .;was con; :..G:+R.I Middlecon, of.the Uhloii 
en"gineer, of_ thorough mining ducted- ..to ~it, ;-~.ndrevJ's -- halli; Bafik'iiit~ff,-:ts..spsnding his v~a~; 
kn0wledge, " ' + " " • . . . . . . .  " "!'.:;k~ Mr.;i Steele+ also+i +~Ve outitdle wlierehewasmadedefendantina ,tio  in the coastlcities. ~' -+.~7 
' m~_~(tri~!;~!~+.+*J~~,~K.!rby;as,:,',.!'..iK;,-part, ylo~.;, re!nets bound.,:~of 
tii#o+mi{ti+ii+Kili~':h+ ii~q~t++++~ j~i~ei?~'i~l+7+.~+~+~i~le-;~i~ilt~,;,'i++ + :h+ ...... Omii+++a river., pia++i/+cli~:ic+ 
ed NeW • Y~drk iilbney id • Sil41/er prosecutor, 'and S. Geary and iS"i'eii0rted on its way ti~ Hazel- 
i Island, a largeand rich island in- James-;.:. Turnbuil ~a~!'~.wii~nes.~es, ton. ~ " - " ' ~ .i 
Babine lake, and •sixty tons: of Charged with accepting prose- Pa~sy'Byrnes; who has b~en.a 
ore are ~ to be sent-to either the tion withoutlthe .;consent O~ his patient in the H0spital for some 
Trail or'Taco-ma Smelters as'a friends, .he was convicted" and ~imei,~left the institution onWed-i 
trial shipment.. The" mineral sentenced to accept, a handsome nesday, i ; :, .- 
showing on this/island ~is is- sLiver,tea ;,:service~ He-Waii~also Constable' Faii'bairn; of Burns 
meuse, Mr; Steele says, aifd from presented;:i-wii~l~.an-addr~ss from T~ake, was. in t{)wn fol ~ a couple 
-- the fact that the ore goes:hlgh in the~constabies of 'the disl;rict{ Of days.+this week, .on ' police 
silver values; theisland has been with ra gold-?watch, suitably in-. 
given the' nalilie it beard. Mr. i ~'~~cribed. .......... ......... ' : -  ........ 'i I business.. _ .~ .... ..... . _  
Steele is very optimistic over the Following the presentations E. -H. Fletcher, of Victoria, . . . .  postoffice inspector for British 
mmmg outlook, particularly ~!n the lars~e crowd which was pres- Col~mb~a,i was ~++here y sterday, 
the Interior district, where a eat tUrfi~ed its attention to an an- on officialbusiness. 
great deal of work isgoing': on ~ttaini~g~i program of toasts, K.F. Birchall, of Prince Ru. 
"and indications are:that itwiil songs and speeches, under the . . . . . . . . . .  pert, who is on his way to Bab- 
become another Coeur d'Alene, chairmanship of J.. E. Kirby. bins,on fisheries business, was . . .+~ . * . : . .  • + . :  ~ - -  . • 
~In +- abouta Week D. L. Purvis The singers were.Messrs.Geary, in~o~vn":ofi Monday. 
wili leave++f0r::Manson ~creek, to Turnbul!, Ponder, Loutet, .... Kirby, LDavidAllen+ has arrived from 
join G,i~Wi!ii)l:~e~0n,:-+manager. of Morgan, and Arnbld, the speak- .... • -, Vancoilver to take <a position in 
the Kildare company, who is!de - era. being J. E, Kirby, Mr. Gam- the Hazel,on 0ffice of the gov- 
veloping the Slate+creek leaSes'of men; ;~ -~ho returhed suitable ernment telegi~aphs. 
the company, coverinif!kround thanks,.J,L. Coyle,. +Chief Minl:y, + W.  W.+ Kerr,- the Hazelton 
on which Mr. Purvis Wdr~ecl f0~ R. E-' ~llen; E.R. Cox, Constable . . . . . . .  ." 
three seasons.. The !atter+says :POnder and !-A.:'R.i Maedonal& ~ hdrseman,+ is: on his way from 
t~iat in the early days of the CeciiWi~ightwasthePianist, and the coast, with a Carload Of horses 
camplndividual miners .took big Messrs. Holliday and 'I Loutet acted for the local market: 
pay out Of the.bench claims, but as a committee on arrangements. Work will•begin in a' few days 
couldn't work the creek be ing  ~ ~  " ~ on the road wh!dh+ late serve the 
' Miner i ' ,  L i censes  F~i  ~ "t'~ '~: " ~;  " . . . .  + ' ~ +' i" + : ; i : '  L i~  settlersbetween, outh Hazel,on 
unable to hit~die~ i t~e wa~er. + in . . . . .  ] 
1907~ l e "sunk a Shaft to bedrock +~ Miners and pr~pec~i+s Should and Skeena CroSsing. • 
on the creek ~nd found a guod remember that all~' free,miners' Miss AmY Grist, who •+recently 
p+aysti~eak,~ar~y!ng  coat~eg01di cerl~ificates xPire~i0~i!i~iMaY !31,+ graduated: ~ fr0m+~ the Hospital 
at a d+pth~.;~i:~.t!iirty feet .  One a~d. . ! i ih "01 i i~  +renew!".theiJ"iidi~n'sei training school, •expects. t~ reave 
+ pan oi d:rt:yi~ld~d~+$40.20.. It IS ! '  forVictmda+tomorrow. ~; 
;' .. expeCt'edith,t::ithe/operati+'ons +.0f ~ ": ++': '........ ~'+ ........... ii +~" ' . ,- , . , ,  .... •. < .... +++ , ... . ....... ., ..... . " . ,K+++;S~il-C|+'~•ff,".+ ' '  +:;!;" R: D'Egville,.,of..+the Dominion 
: •:" ++.;.7+thdKildar+:'7+inpanywill r+su!t + Hazelton s{redtedte+now bei.n+ fisheries field staff, returne+On 
• +'  "~< ..... ~"  : ~; ' : '  ' . . . . .  ' ' heJauthoiqtmS'W+ednedday from a + , -+  W0fifiibly, : %/  + . . . . . . .  : {i*e~ined/up, lind •{ winter::visi~ 
. . . . . .  " .... '.++,'- .u'i ..+: .~ ': ~ England a'nd Frande, : " ' -• " +.+++: W,  B,' si~i~ele~!;who hasbeen in ~+'quire itSat, eitfzens refrain fr0ni • . . . . . . . . . . .  
Haze l~ .for . a .couple 'of weeks; !+a,dfi~:i~iipeF ~rrubbtsh about '=:;~r Dr;S~one, of :l]iazelf~n Hespi~ 
++; mii~ifiip+ l~usini++iii,+qs • ea~iy t++,tiiei+"'• +"+ ~'i'++ "+L' "~'++++++'li"' +' + + + +' '~ + + + + : +*+' +~i+ hm b+e"  appointed is~+~ 
+- - lea++ .for Ma~S6~ t0d+:-/!/-Hehas :°wl~i; =+/'::/:i;::- " + . . . .  :+ " shrgeon: for the G. T. ~P., s+itK 
li; g~ '  ~dL~itti5" 'iid =d' ~h l f  '"of:+ilii: ihe :t:c]ai+m-~" ++r'rY:.iliver'iead4 f#:l~d~fidi~rs'P++  + 7 + += ~:: at< Endakof ,•,,.,,. ~+ :+~ 
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for,.totir.dayii! shoveling 
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Valley, where hewill act tem- 
Porarily as forest guard. = 
in ;  K. Wright,:inspect0r of the 
Royal Bank 0f Canada, has •been 
here since Wednesday, on an offi- 
~iai visit to the local braneh. 
?.The Indian football ~ams of 
Kispj~x and •Hazelton played a 
imatch on the i'eserve o n Saturday 
last. The visitors won by 4-1. 
F. A; Widmoyar, who recently 
jresigned the position of station 
~gent a t  South Hazelton~ has 
~gone ast for en extended trip. 
of bus!ness men, with the re- 
quest •that he government build 
a'bridgo to replace the present 
ferry between Hazelton and 
South Hazel,on. Consideration 
Was promised. At New Hazel,on 
the v is i to~ consulted . with a 
committee+regardingthe road re- 
quirements of that town. ,t was 
requested that the government 
take over the bridge at Haguel, 
get canyon. Mr. Griffith stated 
that the structure was not the 
kind of bridge the government 
was building, but suggested that 
* Prince Rupert has decided LnOt  if +the bridge company gave as- 
;to enter into theleaguebaseball surane~s that the public woulo 
Series, but would like two play a be ali0we+d right of way over the 
series of games WRh the winners, bridge the government wouldcon- 
~;~, ~^ ~: _ ._ ,~^ ,_, . . . .  ..+ " struct roads to give access to it. 
. I J J L  ~ l t l~  Un ix  , IU  la l lU  L i l t .  . . . .  . " - -  . 
J L .  R, Walker, formerlY:repre: F I lE  PRATE TlflN STAFF 
sentative.'oL the North Coast . . . .  "~ - " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Land Co. in thisdistrict, is now 
• stationed at tSe South Fort 
G. A. McNicholl, industrial and 
~olonization eommiuioner for the 
'G. T.  P . ,  arriv~ on Monday,;lic- 
com~anled by: E.H. +. Wilson, .a 
mining ,operator .from:San Fran- 
cisco, who came te inspectS, he 
~iilver.leadmines. of this distriOt, 
• G~orgu M. Beirnes has!ieued 
the'Misslon Point property, 1 340 
acres, +from the Methodist mis- 
Sion: board, and +will engagein 
farming operations on an exten- 
sive scale+ "He will.specialize in 
hogs and poultry. " 
Government Agent "Hoskins 
paid an official ~visit to Smithers 
on Monday. ,+ Among other mat L+ 
tars he took up the question bf a 
small debts court there, and at, 
ranged for the holding of sessions 
when Yeq uired. T .T .  Dunlop 
has been appointed clerk of the 
new court. 
++,' Indians are supposed to have 
slaughtered many deer  in the 
Burns Lake and Francois Lake 
districts, for their:hides alone. 
One culprit is said to have killed 
thirty-five iw'one day in  the 
Babit:e range. SeVen moose 
were s~n neilt;Francois Lake, 
and of these several were killed 
out of se;iison. - . "  : ::! 
Mess~ Cross and Prebie, who 
svent iast summer in this~dis- 
trict, in the interests of the Smith- 
soniatf Institute, will not return 
here until next year.i;i Th!s sea- 
son they will spend in the Pry- 
.biloff islands, investiPting the 
evo!ution of the fur seal, which]s 
believed by ~cientists obe.chang- 
ln+~from a seik animal t0 a land 
ani't~al t a comparatively rapid 
=.=., Skeena ~ Hold .. ,'i" " 
+::The twenty,room hotel ~:build~' 
ing o f  me'  B. R, Jones CO:~ i t  
BkeenaCrossing has been ~m- 
pli~i~dl +`, M£ Jones returned +tilLs 
+we-ek troma busitiess visit<l~~the 
++~t+.~+ie~.+.+and predicts quite 
,an+Jnfl{lx~.~tf.imen and capital to 
;tli+~+i;+~ll+@~:!ii6'++lloUl+ district, • 
~ Forest branch officials expect a
busy season, as there is every 
indication" that the summer will 
bedry. Already;Lye fires have 
been ~eported, and the guardain 
several districts, are+ busy pro. 
testing thetimber..The ilre pro- 
teotlon staff for the Hazelton dm- 
riet .hu + been appointed, the 
mmee of the rangers and guards 
leingae+followe~ ~+~.+," .. ..+--~.< . .... 
:Western dlvislonrGeo. Doverl 
Terrace, ranger in charge. For- 
est guards: Frank lM. Whitlow, 
I+akelse Valley; Arnold Creelman, 
Kil~umkallum; ~V. :&. HarVeY, 
Copper River; Jos. Brearley, 
Lower Skeena. 
" Central division--Jas. Latham, 
Has~+t0n, ranger :n charge. . For- 
eat guards: Ralph Craddock. Kit- 
waneool Valley; H. W.  Sharpe, 
K isp iox  Va l ley ;  R. C. S inc la i r ,  
Hazelton patrol district; Kenneth 
Morrison, Bear River Valley; 
Edward Hyde, Telkwa; Frank 
Trainer and John Calderwood, 
Morico River. 
Southern division -Thee. Brew- 
er, Burns Lake, ranger in eherge. 
P, Slavin, Upper Buikley Valley; 
Jim. MeKenna, Endako; A,  R, 
Brown, Upper Babine Lake; L. 
O.~Forde, Francois Lake; W+ E. 
Bl+ake, Ootea Lake; John Michel- 
son and James Morgan, Eutsuk 
l~ake. "~+ ''+ : " " 
-+"Northern :divisionuJas. Turli. 
b{lll, Hazeiton, ranger in cha~e. 
Forest guards: Hugh MeKay, 
Ku ldo ;  Angus Beaten, Ground. 
hog; Howard ' Guest, Lower Ba- 
bine lake; John Nesbitt~ Upper 
Te~la lake; Gustave Sanborn, 
Lower Taela. lake; Duncan Me- 
Gibbon and Donald.++McDougal, 
Ft." C, onneli~' district; These+King 
and Martin Cain, Omineca dis? 
trict, , - • 
.Geo. A. Kerr: •:of Endako, has 
.~n '  aPpoi~ted'~" -Speclai p~troiman 
onme iz+.  P., from Prince RU+ 
lmrt'to: Endako. - 
amm~ o+un¢ i , ,  + +..i•:+~ ( " .+ 
+ i+.t ++ he 
TWO  0ACilES 
0VEIITUI NED 
Van Arsdo l  and  Number  o f  
P, assengers  In ju red  in  A¢-  
c ident  to Eastbound Train.- 
The first accident o a passen- 
ger train on this division of the 
G. T. P. occurred on •Monday, near 
Bulkley Crossing, when the last 
two coaches of the accommoda- 
tion train bound east from Smith- 
ers were overturned. The cars  
were well filled with passengers, 
but few'were injured,•owing to 
the slo.~"rate of speed maintained 
over the .half-ballasted track. 
The accident was caused by the 
sliding of ~he grade as the train 
passdd over it. 
The must Serious injuries were 
sustained by C. C. Van Arsdol, 
chief construction engineer for 
the mountain division, who had 
one shoulder fractured and the 
other dislocated, besides bruises 
about he head and body. Five 
passengers, slightly injured, 
were taken to Hazelton Hospital. 
Their names are: JamesHolran, 
James McLean, Jonas Slene0 
James Clark and C. C. Sattonan. 
~Irs. G. ~ O, Graham, who was 
bsdly~haken up, butnot incapa- 
crate d, went to her home in 
New Hazelton, while Mr. Van 
Arsdol and Mrs. Patterson went 
through+ to  the c6ast~ d~ Tdds: 
da_y's train, accompanied by Dr. 
Maclean. 
It is thought the track between = 
Smithers and Prince George will 
net be in; condition for regular 
train+service for three weeks,+ ' 
Ball (~ame Tomorrow 
Manager Rock has arranged 
an exhibition game between the 
NewHazelton ineand the Tigers, 
for Sunday afternoon. The local 
players will bat in the following 
order: Sinclair, p; Macdonald, lb; 
R. J. Rock, 213; G. Rock, ss; Berts, 
3b; Stone, e; Little, ef; Lynch. 
rf; Kelly. If. The game wiLl be 
called at 2:30 sharp. " 
Another Bandit Dead 
Wane Dzutzoff, one of the bank 
robbers wounded in the fight at 
New Hazelton several weeks ago, 
died of his injuries on Monday 
evening. On Tuesday Coroner 
Hoskins imoanelled a ju~ the' 
inquest being adjourned until 
Monday n e.xt, when evidence 
will be taken at New Hazelton. 
The prelimlnary trial of t~b Sur' ,.i 
viving bandits will be held soon .... 
after the inquest. 
_ ; , ; .  , ' :  + : . 
Hotel BuebaU Team 
The staff of the Haseiton Hotel :' 
has organized a ball. teamV and ~:i 
has issued a Challenge tothe em~ + :.ii~ 
p~oyeos.of the. Northern:: Hotel•- '.. ::~ 
at New Hazelton for ass+flume. - L/i'++~ 
The local men .'are: l~ioniili~t~7:•;~• r .i .i~ ~e~ 
winning, as  Paddy;Martin: ~ ;/~i:~•ili 
a cub beaP from Babine:. :: t:?i ,7. ~-i }!~ 
'A  bush 
ustwest '~t  ~ 
f ~ 
. . . . . . . .  : /,+ : ., ,:,-:+:,.+::+:;+:: - ; + : : ~ - - ~ - ~ - -  - ~  
. . . .  - ': :" .k~L •, 
. . . . . ? ,  ~;~,:~:.,.~. 
: " .  : . . . . . .  , '+~. '~ ' . . . - c -~+ ,~ +-+ "~'.•,,.'++.#Y.~.~,e.:~++,+~'~....~..,.n.~,.,.m+.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ] , ] , ] + - -  I " '  I ' "  + '  ] + '  I " "  I: " " + . . . .  I '  ' "  " ~ " "  +I " ' " ] " ' I  " I "  + ~ ] " "  ~ ' :  -+.T~. 
The : : ca"  r: Miner  ...... ......... : + r+am"m . . . .  +"+ tube is. bombarded by.an 
electrical stream. It is one of 
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The mountains are beginning to cast off their snowy mantles, 
and soon the hardy prospector will again shoulder his, pack and re- 
new his search for the mineral treasures which lure him past the 
frontiers of civilization, to blaze his trails through the wilderness. 
Not always is his material reward commensurate • with the hard- 
ships he undergoes; ometimes he finds that pioneering, like virtue, 
is its own reward, and his hopes of fortune are unfulfilled~stillthe 
free life in the open continues'to attract he true-born pioneer. As the 
usual, the season which.is now opening is bringing many prospect: and 
ors to this district, where numerous "sta.kes'-' have been made in re- 
cent years, and where many inviting stretches of unexplored coun- 
try still lie before the prospector. 
In the district ributary to Hazelton, although there are many 
developed or partially-developed mines of undoubted value, there 
is still room for an army of prospectors. While it would, be trio 
much to expect hat the district should be thoroughly explored in 
two or three seasons, we venture the opinion that the year 1914 
will see a large addition to the number of mineral claims held in 
this vicinity, and will be marked by new mineral discoveries of 
importance. 
The old town of Hazelton, formany years the distributing point 
for the entire Northern Interior, is still the chief supply point for --very small fractions--to be ex- 
the district. Here miner, prospector and landseeker find every- act, in millionths of a thousandth 
thing required fo~ their outfits in the general st0reswhich avelOf a metre. A millionth ofa  
for many seasons furnished supplies to the partieswhich, on vari-I metre is called a micron, and a 
ous business, leave Hazelton in the spring for every part of this [ thousandth part of this is called 
| 
rich district• Hundred of' prospectors will outfit here thiSsPHfigla micromicon, The longest vis- 
before begnnning thenr season s work in this vicinity or in the lble raysare ,700 or 800 of these 
mineralized country to the north and east. units in length-, ! and the shortest, 
+ , 
When the Liberal leaders, 
Messrs. Brewster and Oliver, 
were on their political pilgrimage 
a short time ago, they endeavor- 
ed to show that the department 
• of lands had connived at the 
fraudulent purchase of. land, 
basing their allegations on the 
judgment in + a.recent suit over 
the staking of Naas lands. In- 
vestigation of the case proves 
the opposition insinuations to be 
baseless'. 
It seems that Clark, the plain- 
tiff, got in touch with a land loca- 
ter who led Clark to believe that 
he knew of certain meadow lands 
in the North country which he 
could obtain for him on payment 
of a fee. As a result Clark paid 
him a sum of money and at the 
same time agreed that h~ was ~ to 
gather together a number of 
names and locate the sections in 
these different names, all, of 
course, for Clark. Clark after- 
wards found out on making in- 
vestigationsthat this locater had 
used certain fraudulent misrepre- 
sentations in connection with the 
descriptions of this land, the lurid 
consisting of nothing but recks 
instead of me~dow land. An 
action was accordingly brought 
against him for fraudulent mis: 
representation, but  the defense 
raised the point that,Clark :was + 
also really guilty Of fraud', as he 
was attempting .tO+ commit a 
fraud On the land department hy 
using the names of the different 
people~in.order:that.he might be 
able ~, to buy a.larger Section of 
land whereas, as a matter of fact, 
he was only :entitled to. one sec- 
tion+!i Judge MCDonald held that 
the whole affair was fraudulent, 
and thattherefore Clark~had no 
right, to recover damages/'or mis- /
..representation when~ihis own ae-I ' 
tion was a fraud upon the ~ lands 
department+. , / '  1 
Thi.~#i~+i+m+/in++;+/+h+r+ ie i 
ten different people it @ould be 
all in order, and the lands depart, 
ment.would have: to put., thrbugh. 
the grants, providingidl the sta- 
' ars that.this electrical stream, 
his beautiful giow Which is' seefi 
inside the vacuum tubes, is: due 
to myriads of electric "atoms" 
or particles which act for all the 
world like the particles of a gas.- 
air, for example. But while the 
weight and ','charge" of these 
electrical atoms can actually be 
measured, no such measurement 
could be made with the "X-rays." 
And so the puzzle remained. 
Very recently, however, soml 
P, ngl{sh and German physicists 
have found substances which re- 
act in a very peculiar way to ~
X-rays. Certain crystals, 
the rough edges of mica plates- 
and th e like, it has been discov- 
ered, will -act like a glass prism 
to the rays, so that' the latter 
can now be manipulated much 
like the -rays' of ordinary light. 
And in this way it has been-es- 
tablished that the rays are aetu- 
a!!y little pulses of light. But 
they are i,eredibly thin and 
small. Ordinary light waves are 
measured in fractions of a metre 
at the violet endof  the spect- 
rum, are' about 500. It is pos- 
sible to measure ultraviolet rays, 
which are less than 100 units in 
• - + .+ .+ . . . .  ++.<.  
. . .  . ,  
. .-..~. , ~:,'.. : ,  
. . • ~ . . .  . .  ,+  
.,~-= .- ,. ,. ~,'.~. 
".'+. 
,tutory requirements were com- 
plied with, unless, of  eout~se, 
they felt that a fraud.was +,being 
perpetrated by t~e agent in using 
the names of t'~ese different peo- 
ple for the purpose of obtaining 
for his principal more than. one 
section of land. 
THE MYSTflIIIIU$ X-llAY$ 
= 
In view of:the approaching in- 
stallation in the Hazelton Hos- 
pital e ra  modern X-raY appara- 
tus~ Considerable interest is being I 
taken locally in the Character and' 
uses of the "rays. ''• 
i t .  : : -+ .~+. , ) j . . "  . ;  • .+  . . . . .  i T 
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length• But no method Of meas-[[~[ 
uremen~: has yet. been devr~ed 
which: ean give any accurate idea 
of. the.waves of the X-ray pulses. 
Probabl~. they are .not a thou. . .... " - , s~ i~_  . .. . . . . . . .  . . " -~r  ..... 
"S  " " • + .+ i.~ i andth part the size of thesmall.~ ; . . . . . . . . .  ' ^o,. 
. . . . .  l.aSSay' ulXtce ano IVllnlRg UBICC 
. But now that their nature has[ j .  O'SULLIVAN 'I~C.---~. 
been determined, now that they[ . P+uvlnc~ Assayer andSC~emht 
can be "refracted" an d ' 'nolar- t~v ,  for 26 y~rs with Vlvhn ~S0ns, Swamma ~ 
• _ .  , ,  . . . . . .  ; . .  Chrg~ Moderate :: ~rre~ndence ~ohd ld  
Izeu,- Just; nKe oroinary light, 
it is only a matter of time when 
marvelous instrumentmakersand 
ingeni°us experimenters"will find 
a way todetermine theirdimen. 
sion s. ~ ] 
'When, they do we shall have a I 
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Eve r since Prof. Roentgen did: new ,weave +~in the s.earbh into Watch Repa i~ i " . . . . . . . . . .  :* "~ 
covered the mysterious "/ays" Nature'i~ mysteries; and already . . . . .  :=:"~ :~ , i  +h+'++'et  edpromse "A CHES,E-- LR  .... I I NO +H OTEL +I++'+ 
a puzzie as tO what' thesb.ra'ys to throw new light upon .the O. A. RAGST~b0 Smithers ERN i'i : .. 
structure :of atoms and molecules I " . . . ....... ' ":' 
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apart of which:we are. 
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Demand Exclusion 
L0ndon, May 4:~The-Unionist 
iournalsthis morning, following 
,VIr+.+!Baif0'ur's lead, ~treunequivo- 
;ally~demanding the unconditi0n. 
al exclusion of Ulster fr0m + the 
t e operatmn ,of the home rul  
bill, declaring th i s i s  the only 
me/m+o/+avertlng ~va~/ any 
PrOmifient Unionists write ~othe 
ne:wSPaPers alleging 7thkt" the 
go~ernmdnt is" ~ietlng tn  i+bad 
fai~h,!"a~ci"Scoutii+g tile. •i~r 0posed 
fe:deral'+:"soiu~i6~' •'Th:e. ,sieneral 
tfidr b'elie'f ih 'a'~:tf id ' ~Oei~iment 
Is on th~ run and Is prepared k/ 
make the../ullestl .concessions f~ 
post 8ays~will not, b e ,the~ result 
Of.+ any round table ~onferenee. 
. - .  ,.+~ . 
ks and 
of  B~tish Columbia, Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan 
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could be. .TheySeem like-alform 
of light,they give out light~,~Un~ ~ 
der'propeP conditions. Oi, lrilthdr 
they cause pla!es caiitl ~ sdi:~e~Is 
prepared iwitfi~eriaLn ' chemi~als ! 
tobecome idmines~ent dr flu0r'es- 
as the phymcmtssay, When 
they are~bomb~rd~d by the'X- 
rays. 
But otherwise they d0+~not. (dr 
did not seem to) act like ordi~~i~. 
ii "" !' '"~ ........ '~ ':+ "+~::';:- ght~at all  For example, wlien 
ordinary hght Is passeci thi~o~gh 
prismsit isbent sligKti~ .o~if"0+f ' 
~ts stra~ght-hne course, and tlm 
'degree of bending varies with 
the color--that is,_ with the wave 
put. through t!ie'piqsm i~ ~ is it:split I 
Upinto all thed0!ors of.the .ratn~ 
bo~.. '+ • ~ '~! ,:,+i, ~+j 
+Again,(, .0rd!n+arY. light Pays~l 
s , i  : . ! '~  . ~ '+:  / " i  ' ' 
po lar l zed" - - thnt  ~is. onl ,  
Vibrations which lle jn a'."~ 
~-.~p ~/ne/get~'~hrough: 
again, it I+i/p0ssible to m 
and fai' bei//iv'.? 
A ,•  . 
• ~ ;: . '. ' :~ • ~::u: . , '7%' i.Z:~r'~ ~•~ : . • /~ . --'- • "~ '~':"~' '~'~'~ " -'~'~ 
~, : .  :~ ,  ~ . . . . .  ,~  ')~,, ,~ , :  
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~,.::~ 7:~:. :~.~,!.~i~ .-.~,~--. . .... . 
<.:i• '>.,.IN FORESTRY. :''-:/.'• 
'-Tfi•d!t6iiswi~g ~tiele : aP'p~a~ed: 
ln~ the:..last. msue of. American 
..-.:- . . . .  :...:-~'i:~:~:"~,:. ........ :...~ - 
':: "7 i ?¢  > 
ly to indicate wh~tfi~'ac~mplisl~i 
es in fundamenbi~l,.:)./f" "/:~:::/i ' 
n0~v..fifty eents,%hali'~g8 :~p'!.'.b~ 
fifty per sent on JanuarY L.1918, 
~hd there remain f0r five:i~y.ea~. 
f . .  • .  . - 
"Omineca Land District, Distr ict of 
....,.... ,, : ... :, ,'->,.~':~:::~!, ,.-".~i-,:,.~.~::,~ ~ •):" ": "~: ' ~ " ' "~  Then, in 1920, comes-a, readjust: ~ Commencing at post piantod about 
i]11 - , "'>, ~'/:.::"::: • "~' ;:" -::: .... . --~'"~'~'~.~.~ ..... , .'""-'. ..... : ~ Forestry.on UP~og~ess inBritiSh, me,it, under (vhieh' !the~.g~vern - 0mlleS.east and ~ miles"south, from 
. .:. the southeast comer  .of :LOt.:2194, 
• >":',"-.;~,~,:(.:,~;~'~'-<--' :'",~*,::":":'*-~.':~-~"-~:~ '~'"'~':~ *:"' C(  ' ' . . . . . .  ~e~t  f i rs t  determines  ' the  - 'aver. casalar, thence north-S0 chains, WeatgO 
"""~> ..... ~ '::'"': ..... "'":'" B~zhsh . .Co lumbm,  has. already, agemil l  run priesof lumber  fo r  chaina,.south 80 ehams, east 80 chains, .-, :...= .., ,:~.: :- ,;., .,'.,:, ,, ::,,','..,,, to, ,point ,of " eommencemen~,  con. 
i! ."c-::~' ":<' '":-~ .**:.. ~.-" "~':]~ , ' March 0. 1914. Haro ldA .  Robinson. ~)I(-i.:.'-"~7 ..~:~: i(! ::;":/ : '::' '"':> ~" m f~aveIIed, sure lyand;very  rai)id ~ (halast three yeaz~i and  .adds t6  ~n ing  64o acres, known, as claim. 18. 
ly, far alc 
to',forest ( 
'::),, ~ : , '~7~i : - . i f : . . . . .~  ~ ,:- .  ,,: 
.' , .~. " ..... ~-'" -,'~.:": .':>:~:." along the ~oadwhi~.. leads" theroyalty for the next five,year . . 
" " > " " ' " .  . . . . . . . .  >. iZELTON ~''~  : '  ~ " J ~ ')' ' ' I ' ' " " ~ . . . . .  " ' " ' ]~I~,, ~] I~ . ] I  ~ i  'l~r~"  ' ~r~ ~] '  ~O" ' ' ' '~ io '  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . ' "~ per i °d° 'e ' f °ur th° '  the exeess Onineca'LandDlstrict" D l s ~ c t ° ' :  That- i ,  above S,8.00 per. thousand : fee , .  t Casa iar  
: " " " . ,Take notice'that Harold A. Robinson 
~ .. . . . .  :,~ :' :: 11• imPortant~ .qin~e i n  i~tishCo]um- At the end o f  e~erY~ ' five ylears of Vansouver, B. C., intends to apply 
"-'~'. ~ '~ ' '"~ i. i ".~. i~::~'....~:,,.., zor 'a license to prospect for coal .and 
~.i"i. " ' ' >': : '""~ " :i~'i~~' b'ia's forests, is:iestimatedto be f0r'six five-Year:periods thesam~ petroleum over the following described 
.]11 ": i.i... ':.:.:" '--~ : ~ ' . • ., ..~ .......... m over:one-hal f .  the .total t imber proces~ is renewed,: the  "percent. lands: " 
) :The DistributingPOint ." ~. , ,o . . ,~  mile~ sOUth of the '" ' :~': ~ " : ': ': ~'ii'- -" ',~ stand of aH Canada./ age of thePriee |ncrementab()ve Commencing at a .post planted about 
• ' ' ~/To"wI~atlis British. C01umbia's 'a.price of ' $18.00 taken  by  the southeastcornerofLot'S194,coasiar, f0rtSeG eat:N0rlSern /: ;,:: :' go,  e rnme"t  in  roya l ty ,  t~s ing south.thencen°rth80chalns'eastS080 chains, weat 80 chains.chaias'to 
" ' : r : i~ i,:i':" Pr0gresh: >in forestry due?: To gradually from twenty-five to point bf  'eommenrement, 640 a~es,  
" ' known as claim 19... - 
: :ii Interior : i /  ' !:I: ! :: ;~ii' ~ these  : tw°  th in~ as  I see  it" f°r~Y per  cent"  March 9, 1914. Harold A. Robiason. 
}B[. " : ' /  • F i r s ts  v~eiT . : remarkab le  opp0r tu -  . .' Th is  means  :.straight.• profit. Omineea  Land Distrlet. Distriot of 
}~ :. : : ' i~1{i nit'y to make the provincial for- sharing between the public and Cassiar • ->" • . . . . .  ~i i r : " ~•, . i i i~  f .m Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, . . . .  ..ii: : ' ' L :~ ests serve the provincialwelfare; the lumbermen. ' In revenue it • - ~ . Vancouyer, 'B. C., intends m apply for 
]Ig[. . .: "....•: ...,:., .. :~." :.." : .-.: . : .::':.~..:,' ...... :":".;ii~ . for while British Co lumbia  .p0s-.means .. f rom •forestry: several a license to prospect for coal .and 
- ~I[ ,~.'. " ' " ......... " ~'~ . . . . . .  : . . . .- . . " • - ~ .,.~ .. ,' . . . . . .~ .  ~-,, .., "petmlemn over the following described 
lands: 
, Commendfig a ta  postp lanted about 
6 miles east trod 2 miles south of the  
• . ~ . . . . . . . .  times the present.returns before 
~..~ .... '..i'i'ii ?/. . . . . .  " .:~ -i7 , • .-::~";: r:.:"i:":":.i,:.~ ~/~.>': Sasses.large agri'cuRural and  Heh the period:.0ftbe: set  is~ended, 
: ~.i l i!::: .:  i~':.i~;:¢.: ;!".!::~.::: '/:-:i :~ ! :.:i/:: '. ' i. 7; ,. ii ... ?~: i i:~, i:i,":'..!-.• ~ n~ineral resources; Vast .water. Asa  precedent it means  to British 
ii ::iiii,p, o pec, t6rs;: I !: .Mihet.s;<:i, ! ::::/ mlprima lya fore,t: ountry. See- thepreeedent  be  fo l lowed) . ,  [ north S0 chains, eas t  SO ehsins,  t e p o l n t S ° u t h ° a s t  eorn r , f  LOt,194, Caviar.  i ':. '-": . i~! i. '.i , ' .m:,pow_ersand great fisheries, "it is Columbia true conservation,, if thence south gO chsins, west gO chains, 
" S U ~ e y S ~  ' . . . . • of commencement, 640 at .s ,  known an 
:i;:':i ii: :': 'i M, end, after opportunity, comes the firmly believe it will. 
• " " ' March 9, 1914.. Harold A~ RObinson. 
" ' ' : :: ~. : - : : ' ~ :  :M{ man in•William R. Ross, the pro- COAL NOTICES~ 
m .,,- : : -and  Spor tsmen wi l l : f ind  " " Omineea La d District: Districtof : ~ vincial min~ster  of  lands, whoi 0mineca Land District. District of" 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  i ' : . ,  i M ~ cassiar casaiar 
:, ' ' ~ /  . . . . . . . .  / ' .  ¢ T'T ~' ' : :~  ~ i th  the  s t rong  Support o f  the ~ Take  notice that Harold A. Rob inson ,  Take notice that Harold A. Rob inson ,  
. . ,  ........ L,me rnercnants or r a- ' ' ' " r " ' ~ ~. ' . . _~,__"  c~.*_ n_ .~___ . J  . . . . . .  of.Vancouver, B. Ci,.interids to  apply Of Vancouver,  B.  C . ,  intends to apply 
. "J, '~"~ "..,:'...i'. " . . . . .  : .... " '. ;.:' ": :}:' ~, :. ~MI  vrt :m~er,  oW ~zcnaru  ~vlc~rloe , IS for al icense topr0spect for  coal and for a license toprospect  for coaland 
" ~:  .... ' ..... > :"  , " " " -' - " ' " " " ':]B carrying, fo rward  wisel', and  vi" pet ro leumover  the following described petroleum over the following described 
:  ,,:-zelt0n prepared to meet  ' ~"m ' " ,  .o . .  • , .~ ~" landd: ' . . . . . . .  , . . .  lands:. 
' vm ........ • ".~ '.'.: . - " . . .  -.,. . :, .~ -' ~'" m orous lyaremar l~ab lyuro~ress lw .  uommenc ingaca .poscpmnted  abou~ Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
. . . .  ~.' . '  .... .~  .. ' .... . • ." , .; . " . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , '  .]~ ..,: . . .. . .  ; .  . _ . _ ,  ' 4males-east and 4 miles south-from 6 miles east and 2 miles south of the 
. ~ ,> ' . . '  " .  ', ": every  remnremenr . -  In  . . ," ,, .~  clean.cu~ pOl ley e l  land, forest thesoutheastcornerofLotS194, Cassiar, southeast corner of Lo t  2194, Cassiar, . . . . . . .  . - : . - -  .. = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • . . . . . . .  . thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains. : " m ~ : L' = . ~=:'a "~ . . . .  .r' :~V:'= " .-u . • . . - . m and  w " " .... "" " : thence-  north 80  chains, 80 
. " " " "~ r " ' ; ~ = = q" ~ , W ~' r  , . ,'~ " d'''L p ~ a~er  eonserva l ; lon ,  cha ins  west  t 80 cha ins  south, 80 cha ins  nor th  80  chains; west  80 chains, to point 
• ou tandsunnhes, Haw ~-  . " , - ; .  , - '  , ,  , .,-; , ' east' to .pomtof  commencement ,  640 of commencement ,  640 acres, known 
. . . .  / . . . . .  • .  . . . .  l-'t< . . . i~ . . ,  . . . • ~ 1"nlS f lew Ioresl; Dranen ]s a sis- acras, known as claim 10. as claim 21; ' - " . . -  
':::'"-,: ' ', " ~ " . ' . " ' .... ".: '.'":' ': " : -  ' .  ' " ; '. ' ' " " March  I0, 1914 Haro ldA  Robi~zson March  9, 1914. Haro ldA .  Robinson. 
/ " ~/4~::.]~,---n , - )~#I  " I~^) - . . . . . . .  . .~  tmetly wgorous.mfant .  Thetoys  • " " ' 
...... ~ . . • - . 5 ~ . . . .  . ..... - ' :~.:' ~,\. ~ '." ' ~ 'w~th which  it is p]ayin~ hannilv . Omineea Land Distrmt. Dietckt of ' Omineea Land Distnct~. DiSt~ct of 
- ~,i ' . . . . . .  ' '  '"  ' ' ' "  ' . . . . . . .  ~It . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  Cassar  ' ' Casaiar . . 
:, _ . . . . . . . . .  manv vezr.  m outfittln _ ........ >, " _ and  usefully are ,.the forests of . . Take  notice that Harold A.  Robinso-, Taken0t lce  thatHar01dA.  Robinson, 
• ....... - - - - - - - j  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  of Vancouver,  B.C., intends* to  apply 111' ": . . . .  _.. ..... v -  . . . . .  . " .. . . . .  .m Bri,,_t ,, , ,. • ~. .  ' ,  ofVancotlver, B. C., intends to apply_ 
~,  : .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . • . .  ' . .  _ • " . . . .  : ]~ $1811 t~olumDla lna~ makes  for a license to prospect for coal and for 'a  license to prospect for coal and 
parties [o r  the  Nor thern   ii: [qu i te  an  extens ive 'puzz le  P ic ture ,  petroleum over the foll0.wing described lands:petr°leum over the following described 
J , ,  ~. ..... : ,, • ..- • - '  .:. .... ,- ic '~  I . . . . . .  tunas: -- ' " Commenc ing  at a.post planted about 
• ML"""  .: ~:. ~I,L=L:._- L J _ - " - I L__  L....'= , ... :.~.~i~.-~.:)l[ f0r Brit ish Columbia's forests - ; .Co.mmene!nga~apodtplantecl  a.bout 5mi leseastand5mi leasouth  of the 
• --- ' " ' " " I I I L~[ IU I "  A. I~tZ ,~ILUI I ' - I~U~I .  " ': " ,.".. ~ • - • ' . " .  ~ mnes  eas~ ann 4 muea soum.  zrom squtheast eorner of LOt  2194, Cassiar, 
• . ]~ ;:, : . . • ".:.: ~.,.... : • , . . .  , - ' .:-:.:.,'. - . .  - "., "" ;~' "JR eover one hundred and-.fifty ~ mil- the southeast corner of Lot 2194, 
• - ~ ' : ' -  . . . . .  " " " :  : '~;," • - - " : ~: ']~, ,; . . . .  ~ ; . .  , . . ,Casaiar, thence 80"-chains north, 80 thence south g0 chains, West80cha ias ,  
• : ....... m . . . .  :>  ness  men are  muah l ied  .... ~ l ion acres .  "rnls  !nmn~ 0rgamza-  [~a lns  east. 80 chains south, 80 chains north 80 chains. ~ast 80 chains, to point 
• -M[ . .  : ' ~... i. : ' . .  : . .  - : : : ..- "I . . .. ' :: .... . L :  ~. ) l '  ties' s~,en+' l  oo+ ~,~-  ~z,^,,~ "~o~:  iwest to polnt:0f e0mmennement, con- of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
" "~ ":.~ "' " i',.":~i',:}~'">',.i:'. "." : i " I "" 11., 1 *,: ", "; " "' " " : i "  .~ . . .  : .~. ~o~ ~u~, ,  q~.~o,? i ta ining~Oacres,  knownnse lahn11,  c la im~.  
• W ~ i: :./. ' .> ~'"'.i'~:[O.~.[~IVe va luaDle  a ( Iv Ic~ ~ .-..:!,. . :: ', :~,i 000and t6ok in' f rom rentals'.0n i March I0, m4.  Harold A .  Robinson, Mm~h 9, 1914. .Haro ld  A.  Robinson. 
, . ]M{_ .~. ..... . . :  ::.-,,:.::, .,;::,~ ~.,-:. ~',/:~";: .,.- . - /..~,-,,,-~-:~ ...... ~/.,:.7/-:. ,:',.,-.,~]iltimber-he.!d.by!umbermen, unde~',Omlnec,~I~andDis~et. :Dist~cto¢ Omi~eoa LandDistrlet., ~ uasaiar Vletrlctof. , 
• . i ' i :  . . ; ) i : :  i an  0 a~IS . . .~"C~ . [01  ~,e.,w,._~,:', :. i;:,.:;.:,i./,;.:~i=! !~b/ : : :~r0T ,~. th? . .  g0verom,nt ,  ! i ,Tv~eonOt~e tC~OlddAs .  Rob:~n Takenotlee that•Harold A. Rob inson ,  . . of Vancouver, B.C; ,  intends to  apply 
• i : :::,:-c0mers;.i, . - .!:::r.°.ya!ti~":' ..whleh. means  ...pay-~ 'for alieense ~ pros)peer for coalPPan~ for a license to prospect for coal and 
m:~.,:. -"'-. :. ,:;. :...:... :...:..... ................... -.-: .: ........ ~ ........ -'...'-:-, - ~men~. foz  ~ stumpa~e, ,  ancT. f rom q~etro!eum over the following described petroleum over the followlng described lands: . . . .  . . . . . .  
~I[ " ..... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :: " , '  " :-'; . . . . . . .  :-, , . . :  , " " :  ' " - '~  " ;" ' ' , :  ' - Ipnds." ' ' " ' ' . . . . . .  ~3ommenclngat  [oost planted about 
..::: .... ~.=. :-,: . . . . : -  .. - .. : . .  : , : • . L :. L " ~ mmceilaneous sources, about $3,, , Commenclng'at  post planted about 5 miles east and 5 miles south 'o f  the 
~'~ m = ~ J ": " ' ' =""  "" 'r :V"  ' = = ~ " ! : : " '  . . . .  " . . .  ~ . . . .  -: :: • : m OO0~.~ or  a r " ' .  ~ " °~ '~ ~ miles east and. 4 miles south from 
' 11 ' '  ' :.:> ..'[TIaZeltonls.sltuateo at  >-,. ,~!,,--.. - I  eve .a~ ~ ~o.vo the southeast .corner  of Lot ,194, southeast coruer of Lot 2194; Cassiar, 
' "  ' ~ =~ ='+ ' " *  ' ="  " =' ' ' ' r= = = " : ~ ~er  cabita!  fo r  t TM ~-~' - "  ~- . .~-  cassiar, thence south 80 chains, west, thence south 80 chains, east  80 chains, 
) " ~ : .- ; . . . .  . ". . . . . . .  ~ ~" w " ,,~ ~,~-~ p~pu,~= 0 h i . . . . north .80 chains,  west  80 shales, to 
- . J , . . '  • . : . -  . . . . .  .,. . .. ..,. • .: ":. . . . .  . .  ' ::. =: . . . .  . 8 cans ,  north 80 chmns, .. east 80 
I " '::: .the , conf luence  : the  . . . . .  , .  'm hon  o f  thep£0v|nce ,  ' .. - chains to polnt of commencement ,  con- knownP°int ofas claimC°mmencement'23." , , 640.. -..acres'.::, 
' -.M[ : :":" :: ":::~r~,71~_,'":'/ i .: :>,' o , t _  •.i': '~ " .... ' :  m..•  Norh  this somewhat ,  press= ~hgg~101~.e~es'k~o~:~. l~l~mZ~ Mm'eh9,  1914.' HaroldA.Robins0n: .  
~;  .: .... ' ,:. DU IK ley . i  an~.  DKeena ,. . . . M ~ious youn~ter  interested, mere. ~ Omineea  Land,Dhtziet.. Dlsh;iet of. 
. . . .  ~[ :  ....... . '.""::' " ,.: ....':~, .": .:-..-,.i . . . .  " "~.~."]i ly in pre/iezit ~tu~ns  It also " ' .canslar . . . .  casalar. • • " 
. . . . .  : " .... : ";~" " : '~'"=- " ~:' "~-~"  --' J~  "- .... ' " :': ' :' ~ esin :i~ite extens" 7 . . Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, Take notlce that Harold A. Robinson; 
. ~ , . .  ...... - , .  ~ I ,Y~[8) ,  a . I I ] I I~ .  ~ I I L [ :  ?.i~ ~, ~. ~." ~" JIR .g01 ~ .q.Ul Ively :tor.,Io.r= of Vancouver,-B. C., intends to apply of Vancouver;  B. G., intends to .apply 
I i - -  " ; " /"  ":~"~""':':' : .  ' :",--' '" ; '~"o :  : ' ........ ..... ~I[ es l ;n rep~otect lon  and  las t  year  for alicense toprospect for. coal and fo ra  license toproapect fore0al  and 
"~ . . . .  ' ~ :- ; ' ' " " " ' ]  " i . . . . . .  et~oleum over thefallowlngdes-.ribed 11 : :. :::"quarter [rom  outhHa . . . .  m hed, :w  th 'a  . force o f  320 men,  rn~nds, ' " ,'., ' . . ,  " lands:petr°leum°verth°f°il°wlng. . descr ibed .  
• ~. :  ... '- : i: " ,'- :': . i- ~' '.. :",.:. " '....'/'. ~L .'; . :'." -. . " . "  '~']i{ the~to~l fire damage in tbe • en-  Commenc ing  at a post l)laal~ about Commenc ing  at  a post planted about 
. . . .  .~.,,: ....:.,.:, .~. (~,. ,-' '. • '.,.-" • -- -. ~ ." ' • :-" ~, .: . ;: - • • .. ' / -  " . ,-: 4mi les  east and .4 tulles south- f rom 7 miles east and 6 miles south of the m :: .... .zelton stahon .on,. the . ' .... : .m Pr, oymc e down. to  $18,354,. the southeast corner' of Lot 2194; southeast,corner of Lo t  2194 Cassiar, 
' M{  .... " " >:":" : "~ :: ; M'~ " ~" - -  .... ,'~ "." ' , ' " '  ". ' I [  wh ich ,  to  put it mildly, .is dis- cassinr, thence south 80 chains, east 80 thenee 80  . chains . north,. 80 
. . . . . .  . .. ;-. ~'- . f : _ . - . ,  ",-'. : I="  ,J _c_  ":'*'.. "., ....... ~: tinCtF ceditable to those 320 men chnins, n0rthg0chains,  west g0 chains, chains wast, 80.ehainssouth, 80chains 
: : : • ra a : 1 rUT l f i .  FaC l l lC  • " ' : ': ..... " ~ Y , to ~oint of eommence,-ent Lcontoi-in  J ~ . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ~a.  r . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " : . " , . . . . . .  , ". : . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  east, to point of commencement, son, 
- ~" " " " ' ~ : ; : - " " :  . ' ' >' : . "  : .-".-~ " -' .... : " 'M Dunng the year :also the forest 640 acres, known as  elmm18. . taining640 acres, known asclaim 24. 
' . .. ' " ' ' ' ' - .. ~, . . . . .  -' • , March  9, 1914 Harold A. Robinson. March  9, 1914. • Harold A. Robinson. 
• ~ " vs~[~Ar.',~r : . . . . . . .  : ~., ' .... '. " - branch completed ]tsorgamzahon . -  , , , , , , , , , , .  . . . . .  : EnC lu lnes  . . . . .  I I  - : - 
k ~ " " . . . . . . . . .  " ":Jr " " , • m of twelve fo res t  dmtncto ~ Omi eea Land Dmtri t. Dmtnct  of Omineca Land Distr ict .  District of ' 
. . .Nil.,. I~ ' LI J" ' . - • . . . . . . . . . .  ":.~ . . . . . . .  "" , ,' • '." , .. ' .: . ,Casmar  
. . . . . . . . . . .  to ::, ,, :,>: ,. m w~th a dmt~et forester m charge, ' Take  notice that  Harold A. Robinson, ' Cassiar, Take notice th t  Harold A. Robinson, 
L :~!~/:~L'~:~" I '/i~:i:if '/: M It made an admirable beginning of Vancouver, B. C,, intends to  .apply, of Vancouver, B .C . ,  intendsto apply 
" , . . . . .  ' ..' . . . . . .  :!~ ~.,, [] -. - . ' . • ; . xor a ncense to prospee~ xor coal ann for a license to prospect for coal and 
• '*> ~'~ ~: :*~.'~'//'::3':~ on  logg ing  inspect ion  o f  794 op, l~t ro leum over tl~e following described petrolenm over the following described 
:~a0~:~n~h°~;  P~[ :duc~o~ ~~i  la~d:mmencing at 'pos t  pian'ted about i lands: ' : ">.: ,'": :::i ..... i,i.3~ ,:, : ,::: . e Commencing at a post planted about 
"~ / ..... -."-. ".:, ..... ~ . . . .  6mi les east and 4 milas south f rom 7 miiseeast and 6 miles sou~h of the 
j : :• .... " . . . . . . .  ~ board measure, as w.eli as great the" southeast corner of Lot 2194, southeast corner of Lot 2194, casaiar, 
. cassiar, thence north 80 chains, west thence  80 chains north, , .  80 
~_~ ..... ~ quantities 0f shingle bolts, piling, SO chains, sodth80 chains, east80 chains chains' east, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
" ]~  posts ,  mine  props  and  po les ,  I t  to point of Commencement, contain- west, to point of commencement, con- 
I1{ ' ' }1{" made a notable :beginning too, on ing 640 acres, known as elaim 14. taining 640 antes,, known as claim 25. 
Marsh 9, 1914. Harold A.Robinson. Marbh 9, 1914. . Haro ldA  Robinson.' 
~ ...... :M . ~ permanent forest improvements, Omtneea L nd District. District of Omineca L nd Distr ict .  DistriCt of 




• ~, ::::'~/i :..,,:~ ~ . . . . . . .  
'~ iR  CLOTHHS 
WITH 
.With the 
. . . . . . .  I I  l i i 
petroleum over ";";" '"":" ~"~ 
~L" NO~ICES '~ '.:;:} ~!:: ':":" '::" :'/:: :" "~"COALNOTICES~ . '  i:::i.;.~ 
:Omineea. LandDis~rlcf~ ~ :DiStriCt ~'f:i- ,..' 
that H~zold A.:Roblnson, .. :rake noUce"tbat Haro3~I A;'R~SinSon.'~ 
B~ C:~' in~,ds:to- apply_ ofVaneouvar,~B...C;, intends ,to'.:apply. 
0 ipms~_ et for coal and for a license, t0.prospect ,f'or coal and- 
r the followirigdescribed . . . . . . .  " the fo i lowingdescHhed 
twelve hhndred miles of trail and 
860 miles of te lephone line. To 
e0~nplete the ta le '  mere ly  o f  i ts  
vn0re notable aehievernenrs,  the  
for#st  braneh~has als0 developed 
a thr lwng iittle t imber sale bubl, 
no'so, which last year conlprised 
$238,000 worth 0f i t imberl sold; 
and a further $147,000 •worth ad- 
vertmed for sale. when:?the fact 
is recalled that • the forest branch 
i Snotyet  three yeaS 'b id /  this 
progress isnotable'  in :forest his, 
tory anywhere. "~ .:.-.: .,'~':f.. . ~i.. ~i~' 
~ Thenext ask bef0rethe brancb 
is to pu~ f0restry'i into .ei~eeti on 
all timbee limtts with fairness:t0 
the;~orests and ~o.lthe lumber. 
men, That, aa Mr.i Ross, the  
minister of  lahd~, announced in 
a rede~t speech; is the  most  imP' 
portaht task of all;~ and he sad 
his forest 
branch- ,  are  fac ing  ttm; |t~: 
The recent:act introduced by Mr,* 
Ross fort l i~d]ustment of- 
ber roya l t ies / id  a,gr.eat ace.ore. 
pl lshment~-~Without going tfit~ 
detail " ( f6 f~, .~.~:det  iS available 
from the  t[~!~i~b~anch to any: 
) one who ~ l tS~i [ t )  ! want me~i  
~" In , the . .matter of a f reah  csrt l f lcate,of 
,,, , , r( t !e, for  Lot 4013, Range ,5, .Coast 
month f~omthe fli, st 
!.a fresh Certificate 
~ve.ntentinned land[ 
thence .north, .80 :chains,..".. taGt' 
80 ehains;" south  80 chain~, 'we--,*. 80. 
Omineea Land District. District of .:/ii 
• . Cassiar. ~ • ~: 
Take:notice that  Harold A.Robinson, ., 
Of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply ': 
for a license to prospect for coal and ' 
petroleum over the followingdescx*ibed : ,~  
Commencing at  a post  plan'ted abouti ~ 
8 miles east and :4. miles south of  the .  
southeast,corner of Lot 2194, cnseiar; i . ~ : '  
thence south _ eighty ; ~ : chains,: ' *  ~" 
west eighty chains,, north eighty chains, i 
east eighty chains, to point o f  com-  :~:;i 
incasement, containing 640 acres, i ,  ~, 
kn0w.t as claim 30. " " '~ 
Mareh il0, 1914; Harold A~ Robinson. - • ~ 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• " Cassiar " . 
Take notice that  Harold A. Robinson, ~i 
of Vancouver, B .  C., intends, to '  apply 
for a license to pros~ct  for"  c0al and 
petroleum over the: following described 
lands: .. - 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
8miles'east and four miles South of the 
southeast corner of "Lot 2194. Casstar. 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
nor th  80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 
acres;  known as claim 31. " 
March 10, 1914. •Harold A. Robinson. 
Ominsca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. • - • 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B .  C., intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal  
and petroleum, over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted about 
9 miles east and 5 miles south of Lthe 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, cassiar, L 
thence north 80 chains, thence east  80 
chains thence south 80 chains,  thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, and eontaimng 640 acres known 
as claim 32. 
March !O, 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
Omineea Land District. District o f  
Cassiar. . 
Take notice that Harold A.Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described :. 
lands: . " 
Commencing at  a post .planted about 
9 miles east and 6 miles South Of the 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, casaiar, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
thence" south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of eommencement~ and 
containing 640 m~res, known as elatm 83. :: 
March 10, 1914. HaroldA. Robinson. 
OminecaLand District. Dlstrmt of 
. . . .  Cassiar .~ - 
Take notice that  Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, e .c . ,  intends to apply. 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over  the following describpd 
lands: * . . . . . .  
Commencing at  a post planted about  
9 miles east.  and 6 miles south of the 
southeast corner of Lo t  2194, Cassiar, 
thnnce north 80chains, thence east 80 
chains,,  thence south 80 ehains~ thence 
wast 80., chains, to point•of commence-' 
mont,640 acres, known as claim 34. L. . : i~ 
March 10. 1914. .. Harold A. Robinson. •::: 
' . .Cassiar..:,  ... - . . -- 
Take  notice that Harold A. Robinson, .• 
of Vancouver, B. C.,.intends to apply :". 
for a license to :prospect for e0a l  and • , 
petroleum over the following desc'ribed . "i~ 
lands: . ' . i  . )~  . . . . . .  . 
Commenc ing  at a post planted .about " ' .: 
miles east and 6 miles south of.- the: . 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, Cnss ia r , :  : 
thencesouth 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
north 80 chains, castS0 chains/ to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, c la im 38.1 
March 10, 19H, Harold A. Robinson. _ 
/ ! i  • ' . Cassiar. " , ! ' "v  •.. . ; . .  
.':Takenot,cethatHaroldA.Robinson,.-...ili 
o f  Vancouver, B. C ,  intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " • - 
Commencing at  a post p lanted  about ~ 
9 miles east and 6 mlle~ south o f  the .- 
southeast Corner o f ,Lot  2194, Caasiar,  • 
thence south 80 chains, eas t  80 chainS, • . ": 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains,: to po int  - . r  , .> ':.i~ 
of commencement, 640 acres, Claim 36.  . . . .  '" 
March 10, •i914. Harold A. Robinson. 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, [ :Casaiar Omineca LiUid District; District o f  
~ "Take notice ~liat Harold A. Robinson, . . . .  Co,afar; 
of Vancouver, B. C.,' intends to apply of  VanCOuver, B .C. ,  ~ intends ~ to ~p&ty d Take notice that Harold A*. Robinson,, 
for a iicodse to prospect for coal and for a license to prospect foF co~ 0.f Vancouver, B. C;; intends : to -app ly  
petroleum over the  following described petroleum •ever thefol lowlng deserihed ~or atieense to prospect ~for ~oal'and 
lands: " . , . lands: petroleum over the following described 
'i' COmmencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted about lands: ; : : ~<. 
6,miles east and  4 miles south from 7 miles east and 6 miles south of the Comn~encing at  a ~st  ' planted about 
the southeast corner  of Lot" 2194, southeast corner of Lot  2194, cassiar, 9 miles east and 7 intles south of the  
Caasiar, thence north 80chains, east 80 thence 80  chains ~outh, 80  chains southeast corner of Lot 2194, Cmmiar, 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, waslb 80 chains nortt/~ 80 chains east, thence south 80 chains; eas t  80 chains, 
to point ~ of  cqmmensement, contain- tor point of commencement, Con, north 80chafes, west 80 chains, to point 
i~g 640 acres, known as ckdm 15. ta ln ing  640 acres, known as claim 26. of commencement, 640 acres, claim 37. 
Marth 9, 1914. Harold A. Robinson. March, 9, 1914. Harold A. Roblneon March 10, 1914. Harold A; Rob inson . .  
~,Omineca Lend District. District of Omineea Land District, District of Omineea Land District, D is tdeto f  
-~ Casslar Cassiar. . . Cass iar . .  
~ake  notice that Harold A. Robinson, Take nof lcathat Harold A. Robinson, Take notice that Herold A~ Robinson,: 
f Vancouver," B. C., intends to apply of V~n.couvsr, B .  C. intends 'to a_pply of Vancouver, B ,  C., :intends to:appl~ 
~or a license to prospect for coal and xor ~ ueevso to prospect for seal ~md fera  licende to prospect ~for coal- ~md* 
petroleum over the foll0w~ng described imt m!eu m overthe following de~mribod petroleum over the following deserihed ~ 
laudg;~ " .: ' lands:- lands: • , . • , :-. ,:~ , , ' , '  
Commencing at a pose planted about Commencing at a poet planted about Commericlng at  it post  planted about  : 
6 mi les  ,east and 4 miles south. from .?miles east aixl 6 imles south ofLthe 9 miles east and: ? mi les~oi i th0f  the :  
~e  *southeast corner Of Lot 2194 southeast corner of Lot  ,194, sassier, southeast corner  of LOt ,194, CasMar, :. 
e~maiar, thence south 80 chains, was~ thence 80 chains" south, ~-east thence south 80 chains, west-80 ehaln~, ": 
80=.chains, north 80 Chaln~-. eas t80  80. chains, north 80 chains,-west 80 north 80 'chains,' eac~ ~ 80~:thaii~/~<tb:-: 
Chains to point of comme~meht ,  chains, ~ point of commeneement~ con- t~oint of eomlnenLcement, and~ontM~i _lt~)i= 
egntalning 640 acres, known ts  claim 16, ~ in ing  640 acres, known as claim 27, 640 acres, claim 38. : . "I:':~:'L: /'~" .:~=: ,=" 
~areh  9, 19t4. Harold A. Robinson mareli 9, 1914. Harold A. Robias6n. Marc h 10,i 1914. •r Hat~ld~ k~: ROb]~S6~, :~:- 
:,Omineca Land District. District Of Omine~a Land.District. Di~trictof " Omineca Land DiSt r i~t fD~~--~ '~ iet i~f~i ' i ?  "~ 
'-. " Grassier. " C~lar .  ~ '  Cassiar " :  . '  .......... !~ !
Ta~ nbttt, e that Harold A. Robinson, .Tak~ not l~ that  Harold A. Robinson, Take notlee that Harold A'i Ru~n~i i~:  
,, B. C., intends!re ~f:Vam,ouver, B. C., intends to appl~ of V~. c~vet ,  B. C., intends to apply Of !~! . :~  
f6t"~ a Hcsrme to t~i'osvect for coal and ~or a ncens~ to mmS~eet for ~a!  and, n~)~r~_t t#~ ~b~n, .*,~-:'. 
s dat~l -  the .PAth February, 
nUmbe~ 8176 I. - 
. . . .  '~H.  F ;MacLEOD.  ' 
t  C . , .appl * Vancouver 
~t  p~Sp . t.foe )al  fOr.a license to v ros  
owing described potroleum over the fbllOwtng deeeribet petroleum over the t 
lands: . . . . . . . .  
~planted about p l~t~ about lands'~ Commencing at  a i~t .  = Comme~ncing at n]  
[es south from 8 mi lu  east  and 4 i i i i l~ [ :south of' the 18 miles east and ?m 
of  Lot 2194, ~uth~mteomer  el, L0t.~194, emmlar,: southeast eorner~of] 
sins south. 80 th~n~,  north •, :81}': c~haiz~l~ •,- t  80, then~e-10uth 80ehaii 
Ha~Id 'A,  Eoblnmon, March!0,  :!9~.~ /Ha~ld  A;.R0bihmo'~. l Mtm~bl0, 1914~ 
COAL N.OTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Caes ia r . .  
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to anvly 
for a license to prospect for coal 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile north and 1 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence ast 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
73. Fred Heal, Jr. 
THE 0MINECA;~INER,  SATURDAY,  ........ MAY,~ : :0, 19]~4 ?.,• ..... :: ::,i:, :: . . . . . .  :: ::i ::+i/. ::• ::; 
. . . . . . .  r , , , , 
............. ~'A ~+~'~r~+:  :' ' " " "  " ' " " O L, ' "+:'+: :I~:)'::~:::- i : :  .... '. -" ,.:.:..::.,..,::,~..,:,::~-~..::~,~,~,~Z.jr-d~ • • ..... ~o LNOTXCZS . I : -c A NoTxczs:::: ,:,; I ' " COAL. O~ICeS ::+; :, .;::: 
Hazelton Land Dmtrmt. Dmtrmt of [ HazeltonLan~Dmtr~cL D!atrictof [ Haze!ton ~d-D is~et~ ~ f ~ o f  
• Cassiar. [ - -  • " . U a s S l R I ~ "  /':-~":: .... I " "; ./: C~siar .  " : '~"':~'~'~". 
Take  notice that Fred Heal, J r ,  of I, "raze notice that.Fred'..Hea]~ Jr., of I Take  noticdth~t ~.FredqHeal, Jr.~' ( 
vb~, , ; ,  RP.  h,,b~, ; , ,~,ao+,a~, l , ,v ictor ia ,  BC broker ,  inte|fdstoa l Victoria ]~ci 'broker mtendstoa  1 . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .   . ., PPY  , . ",, ,• pp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , ,w~ . . . . . . . . .  1 a , ,d ,  , P . • [ " .p  p ' e ,~,  i ; .= .o~ ~' . .  . . . . . .  ~ e . . . . . .  I for a hcense to pros ect for coal and for a hcence to ros ect for coal an 
netroleum over the following described petroleum over the following ~fesCribed |netroleum over toe following de~ 
['ands: lands: " - " !lands: ' " :;" ..... ;';~ : I." ;;, 
CommenCing at a post planted aboul Commencing at a post p lant~ about Commencing at a. post planted abo~ 
5 miles north and 3 3-4 miles west• of 11 miles north and 4i miles west of the 7 miles north and~l~miles'we~st~:bf;th 
the mouth .of Cariboo creek, thence mouth of Cariboo creek, thence east 80 mouth oBCariboocreek;thencew~a0~ 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 cbains, chains, South 80 chalns, east~0~lik[n~ 
chains, south 80 chains, to point of com- south 80 chains, to point of commence- north 80 chained, to point bf:.~om~e~t~ 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim sent,  640acres, known an clalm 95. meat. 640 acres, known•as qlaim 10Z " 
64.. Fred Heal, Jr. l)ec. 9, 1913. Fred Heal, Jr. Dec. 8, 1913. .F red!He/d , J ]  
" Dee. 6, 1913. Dec. 6, 1913. Hazelt0n Land District. *Districtof 
Hazelton Land District District of Hazeiton Land District Dist-i ~" of ' Cassiar. 
Cassiar " . ~ . . ,- c~ Take notice that Fred Heal, J r ,  of 
Take notice that Fred Heal, J r ,  o f  Take notice t~a~s~a;h Heal, J r ,  of Victoria, H.C., broker, intendsto apply 
Victoria, B.C.. broker, intends to apply Victoria, B C., broker, intends to apply for a,]icense_ to prosp, ect. for~coal.and 
for a,license to prospect for coal anu for a license to prospec~ for' coal and [Pe. ~r°mum over me xouowmg uescrmeo 
petroleum over the fouowing aescri~e~ petroleum over the ~o]lowin ~ described ~,m,~: . . . . . .  
lands: lands- s ._ J Commencing at a post planted~about 
Commencing at a post planted about Commenci-~ * . . . .  t ,v~,.oa ~, ,~ i 11 miles north and 4~ miles west of the 
one m:le north and.1 1-4 males west of + m a . . . . . .  +t ,  +..4 0 1 A - - , I  . . . . .  , ^+ mouth of Canboo creek, thence west 80 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence the "~noug"of'"Carib'oo"ereek ~henee chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north eighty chains, east ~n r.hn;na armfh Rfi ~h. lna '  . . . .  h~- ~n South 80 chains, to point of commence: 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point chn;na nn~.th Rn oha;na +^ ~;-+  ^~e ~^~ ent, 640 aeres, known as claim 96. 
. .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , w~-~,,,+u. +u.,- Dec 1 of commencement, 640 acres, known as mencement 640 acres known as claim .9, 913. . Fred Heal, Jr. 
claim 74. Fred Heal, Jr. 85. ' ' ' Fred Heal, Jr. Hazelton Land District. "Districtof 
Dec. 6, 1913. Dec. 8, 1913. . Cassiar. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Vieteria, B.C., broker, intends toapply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles north and 1 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth o f  Cariboo creek, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, we~tS0 
chains, north 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 seres, known as elsie 
75. . Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dee. 6, 1913. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
• Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C.. broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on tbe following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles north and 1 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
76. . Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dec. 6, 1913. 
Hazelton Land District. District .of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that F~ed Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to ~prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles north and 1 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 640 acres, known as claim 
77. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dec. 6, 1913. 
Hazeiton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. + 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles north and i 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
78. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dee. 6, 1913. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to" prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " 
Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles north and 2 3-4 miles west  of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek,* thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, to polntof com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
79. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dec. 6, lC~13. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B,C., •broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: • - ' • " 
Commencing" at a post' planted about ~ 
7 miles,,orth and3 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80 ehains, east 80 
chains, north 80 ehains, to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as Claim 
8~. Fred Heal, Jr. 
De~. 8, 1913. ' 
Hazelton Land Distrmt. District of 
- .  Cassiar. ' 
Ta~e notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broicer, intends~to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
7 miles north and 3 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth ofl Cariboo creek, thence 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
Chains, south 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, 649 acres, known as claim 
87. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dec. 8, 19t3. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ' 
Commencing at a post planted about 
7 miles north and 3 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Gariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains,• east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
88. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Take notice that Fred Heal• Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the foll6wing described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post plar~ted about 
11 miles north and 2~ miles west of the 
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres, known as elaim 97. 
Dec. 9, 1913. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land District. Districtdf 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal. Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a licence to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ' " • - - 
Commencing at a post planted about 
11 miles north and 2~ miles west of the 
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence ast 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, to'point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres, known as claim 98. 
Dec. 9, 1913. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton LandDistrict. Districtof 
Cassiar. 
Take  notice that Fred Heal, Jr., Of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends t'~ apply 
for a •license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about [
11 miles north and. 2i miles west of the l
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence west ~0i 
chains, southSOchains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chainS, to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres, known as'claim 99. 
Dec. 9, 1913. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
I :mn.  nor~nwasE:  . comer .  oz . ' - : z~ : t r#~ . "~ua :nouce t i les Thomas lt~alen or .wh lbeeh,• ; : ;  " :  
v f~x  ~ a , : :  ~aasiar, : Hazelton Land/: District, ~i~, commlulbn a~ent, Intends to  appl] 
~thence south 80-cha ins ,  ._east n~so  topres~et for coal and petrolanra':e#er /.
thefcllowlnadescribedlands:~. ' :" -:.~:: .; : :  ' 
[~0 chains, north  80. chains, west .80 ', .C~nmancinz uta poat plauted about 40 ~bdlem ' . .  ,'~ 
[.ghains, :to" point of Commencement,: norm and 12 I-S miles wearof the nor thwest~r  ~ ": 
I'~ontaining 640sexes, known as claim25. ~f Lot 9m ~ msolar, Hazeltdn Land oist~let,  :; :, thence ,;: north '- 80: . cha as, ' west ;::~:80":  ' 
: chains, mouth 80 chMns east 80chains, to polht of " ; ~c. 9, 1913. Beales. 
J commencement, containing 640 acres, claim NO; ~.  : '  
~ n 
~ ~ ~  ".~ . Dec, 11,19/S; . , . .  ' .  . ,ThomseBeaks. " :  - . . . . : :  . . ~:::~ 
+:!: : C ~MP - :  ' ' : St ik ineLand Dlstr iet . '  D[cl~rlct-o~ p~Jlll~P;~, +" : ?:'I 
:, Takenot lca ,  that';.Thomas :Besles of.Wlsbeeh, : : ] 
Wiahat ,h  ~nr~lan~l ~nmm;o.i|nn a,,~,~'- Eng.. Commieslon agent,Antonds • to avvly for • : I 
Haze l tonLand ' t ) i s t r tc t . .  D iS t~ ic t '~  ~ fo rcoa l  amJ 'pet ro leum 0per  the  fo l~w-  lands: jn~ desexibed _ ..... 
" ¢ Sr Cass ia r . . . .  : ' / '.' Commenc ing  at Wl~=st.planted~-about 
Take notice that Fred Heal,'3r.. 0f ~4 miles north and "6|~mue~.:We~t:~fr0~ 
Victoria, B.c , ,  broker, interids, to~apply the northweast eorr'de~:~o,f. i  LOt:992, 
for a license to prospect for coal• ~d Cassiar, Hazelton. ~iLand~ District t 
petroleum over the following des~dl~d thence south "80 .~: chains,: ~ .:was 
lands: i ,. 80. chains, north 80 chains; eas t  80 
Commencing at apost planted about ~liains, to  point :0f::commencemont, i 
7 miles north and 1~ miles wast of ~he P~ntaining640acres,:kilo~n~s~ claim.26; 
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence ~ast 80 Dec. 9, 1918. " :" Thomas Beaies. 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80~chains, .~ . , ,, ~'; .. 
north 80 chains, to point of.cemmcnce- ~i .'Stikine Land Diatric~ ~Distriet:0~ 
ment,' 640. acres, known as elaim"108. . '.. . Ca~si~r/" .... : .: .... 
Dec. 8, 1918. Fred Heal, J r .  : Take  notice that .Thomas  Beales, of 
:of Lot 9~ ca~slar,. H~zelton Land olivet... " 
thene~ south"' "80, cha ins . ,  west ,~: m 
"ehal s, nor th  80:chains, east 80 chains to  po in t  o f  : .  _ - 
©onunenonrnant,contain[ng 640"aet~s, claim NO.~. 
Dee, 11, 1913.' : "~"~. Thonu~ Beales. 
.: ~ Stlkine Land District. Dktrtct bf, Ca~l~r:~ "~ ': 
Take  notice that Thomas Bealos of 'Wl |b~h, ,  
~ l~,  commission agefft, intends to aI~Y for 41 
ecnas Sol, respect, for ec~l and petrokum ove~ 
the following described lands: . . . .  ~, 
Commencing at a post  planted about 40"ml ie l  
north and : 12 1-2 mlle~ west of the northwest:¢~ro :
C4msla~ HeneltOfi Land Dl~det.' :~ of LOt  9~, ,  :' 
thence: ~:north " "80 -cha ins ,  " mt." l~_ -  ' 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ehalns to poldt  of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, c la im No. ~/0." 
Dee; 11,1[}1S : ' Thomas  Be*des; •
.Take notlee that Thenma .Bealos o f  Wkbeeh. 
Hazelton •Cassiar.Land District, DistTictof'. : intends84 to apply for a:license':tb pros, 
Take notice :that,Fred Heali Jr.,: of: ]~ect for coal an~ petroisvm over the 
following described lands: " " ..~nS...commission agobt, intends to apn ly /or  •
Victoria, B.C., broker, f0te~nds to appi~ Commencing at ~POst planted.about -ennsemprespectforceslandpetroleumovortha " 
for a license to prospect :for e0al., and: miles north and 61 miles west ff0ni followlaa..deecribed lan s: . : 
Commenclna, t a Post planted about 40 ":mii~ ' petroleum over the following described the northwest corner o f 'Lot  992! north and 121-2 m! thwest ecr. of • llce westofthonor • " lands:• " ' :  ' " '  ~ " : ' :+:  Cassiar, Hazelton Land District Lot aSS ceeciar, .H~d~n Land v l s~ct ,  
Commencing ata post planted about hence + north 80 Chains, " Cas'~ thence ~ south ,80 chains, ~e~mt' ~80 
5 miles north and ~-mile West of the 80. ~hains, south 80 chains, west 80 Ichains, north 80 chalne, west 80 chalne to polar ef 
: commencement, centalning640 acres, claim No. 71. 
mouth  of Caribo0 creek, .thenee west 80 chains, to po int  of commencement,' Dee. 11.1913. .Thomas Beaks . . . .  
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,! . . . . .  
south 80 chains, 'to'point of ~omm~ncb- ;containing 640seres, known as dials 27. 
ment,  640 acres, known as'c]alm 109.~ Dec. 9. 191:8. " Thomas  Beales. ~u~meStlklne LandLand DieDietHet. D ls t r le to~ C41~/:"  = 
~. Take  "notice .that ~hon~'  Benles of' Wi i i~h ,  ": 
~na,  commlss,on~aitent~ Intends to apply, fo r•  Dee. 8, 1913. 'Fred Heal;:;lr.: Stikine Land District., District of :.. llesesetoprespoctfor¢~dandpotroleumover the 
Hazelton Land District. Dietrieto~ . . . . . . . . .  CasMar. ' ' ' .... - . . . .  febowtsz described lands: . . . . . .  
C~qmnV. - . : ' Take notice that Thomas Beales. of Cor~nenctn¢ at •pcet  plantod about 40mils 
, northwest car.  gland,:. 'commi~ion .: ag'ent, nor~ ana ~o x-z muce w=tof  the 
g.~-ut  :~  Casslor, Hanelton Land D~trlct, " 
,ply f0 i . 'a :  ] i cen 'se ' to 'p ros ;  enea ' south ; 80 chains, . wemt~: 80 
land  ~petroloum over  the  chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
~cribed lands: ' . " . . . . .  Commencement, co talntn~ 640 acres, claim No. 72. 
ag at ~" post planted about pe~ n,'!ma • ' Thomas l~des. :. 
',h and 6~.miles, west from S~iklne IAnd Dl~etrlet. , Dfstrletof Ca~kr  : 
est ¢~Orneff of• Lot :. 992,~ :T=ka  soUse'that ~homan Basins. of Wlab~, 
:azelton ...... Land ~ "D i f i t r i c t ; '  ~zland, comml/slon-agent~ Intends to appbf for • 
• • chains . north, 80 ![cent.to prospect for ces[ and petroleum beer 
80 chains :south, 80 chains me fohowing described lands: .; , .  
• ', Comm6neln~ at  a;'post planted about  ~0!mih~ "-~ : 
t o f  e~ommedcempn' t  ~ -con- :  nor thand 101-Smi le ,  westo f the  nor thwest to r~ o f  ~ 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take not|ce that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commeneing ata post planted about 
5 miles north and 2 3-4 miles west of 
tho mouth-of Cariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east '80 
chains, north 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
80. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Dec. 6, 1913." _ 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr.. of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroledm on the following •described 
San&; . 
•Commeneing  at a post planted about_ 
5 miles north and 2-3-4 miles west  of 
the mouth  of Cariboo 'creek,. tr, ence 
east 80 chains, north $0 chains,"west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, to point of eom- 
meneement ,  640 acres, known as claim 
81, ' ' • Fred Heal, Jr; 
Dee: 6, 1913. . " . 
Hazelton Land District. Dist.ict of 
. ' . Caasiar. 
'. Take notice that  Fred Heal, Jr. ~, of 
,Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
fo re  license to ;prospec~ for. coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: - " 
. Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles north and 2 3-4 miles west of 
the mouth o f  Cariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains/to point of corn, 
mencoment, 640 acres, known as claim 
'8~, - • ' Fred Heal. Jr. 
Dec.  8, 1918. " . " 
HazeitonLand District. District of 
cassiar. " 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr,, of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, 5itends to apply 
for a Mcense to i~rogpeet for ~ c6ai and 
petroleum over the following deiK.rtbLe! 
lands: " - _' . . . . . .  ....i _ : '  
5 miles north 
the  mouth of 
. ' 'chaimh n0~h 8( 
mencement, 64(  
• , . .  , " . 
Dec. 8, 1913. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice thatFred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " " " 
Commencing at a post planted about 
9 miles north and 4 1-4 miles west of 
the mouth of Cariboo creek, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known as claim 
89. Fred Heal, Jr. 
vec. 8, 1913. • ' . 
Hazelton Land District• ° District of 
i Cansiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
fo re  license to prospect for coal : and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " . ' 
Commenting at ~ post planted about 
9 miles north and 4.1-4 miles west of 
tbe mouth of Cariboo creek, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, known' as claim 
90. Fred Heal, Jr. 
oec. 8, 1913. 
Hazelton IJand District. District of 
• " Cassiar. 
Take  notice that Fred Hea l ,  Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect fo r  coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing a ta  pest planted about 
9mi issnorthand4 1-4 miles west of 
the month of Caribob:creek, thence 
east 80'chains. north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 8Oehains to point of com- 
mencement 640 acres~kn~wn as claim 
91. : . . . .  '. . . . .  F red  Heal, Jr.' 
vec. 8, 1913. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends toapply 
for a license to ~prbspeet for '  coal and 
petroletlm over the following described 
lands: . . . .  - - 
Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  abOot  
9 miles norLh and 4 1-4 mtle~' West of 
the mouth of • Cariboo )Creek, ~ thence ~
west 80 chains, dorth 80 Chains, 'east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, t0 point of com- 
mencement, 640 acre~, known as Claim 
92; " . . . .  ~ Fred Heal, Jr. 
vec .  8 .  1918 .  - ' ' 
• 'HazeltonLand District.. District of 
.-. . Cans ia r ;  =',,i 
Take notice that Fred Heal,. J r ,  of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends toapply 
for a license to, prospect for coal an¢l 
petroleum over the following des~rlbed 
lands;" :~, .,: . - ~: . , .... - . .... -:- , 
Cmnmencing at a post planted about 
II .miles north and 41 miles west of  .the 
mouth  of Car iho@ereek~ thanee east 80 
ehains~ south 80 chains, :west.80' chains, 
north 80 chains, to,point Of commence- 
ment; 640 .acreS, ~known ml el~im 93 . . . .  
Dee:. 9~ 1913,; : ' Fred Heal, Jr ,  
HazeltonLand DiStrict. District of 
Cassia,r. , ' ; 
Take notlee th~at Fred He~l, Jr.,~ 
_Takenot ice  "that Fred Heal, Jr.,:'of Wisbech ,  England,:.'~ 
Victors, B.C~ brbker,~Jntends~to ,apply ,intends to apply r' 
for a license to prospect for' Coal and  .poet for coal and   
petroleum*over the following i desm-lb~l 'following deacribedl~ 
lands: , .. i Commencing 
i Commencing at a post planted ab0ut 34 miles nort  
5 miles north and ~-miles west of.the the northwest corneff 
C ~assiar, Haz  ...... I mouth of Cariboo creek, than'ca east80 thence 80. chains 
chains, north 80 ~hains, west,80 chaids, 
south 80 chains, to point of commends- chains west, ~ .  
sent ,  640 acres/khown as:claim t10.1 east ~ point f 
raining 640 acro~ known Dec.. 8, 1913.. . • Fred~ Heal,.... Jr.l. n~.  9. 1.qT.q. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker,• intends to apply Take notice that •Fred ,Heal,, Jr., of 
for a license to prospect, for c0al and Victoria, s .c . ,  broker, intends to apply 
petroleum over the following dcscrihed for a license to prospect: for~c~ai ' ;and 
lands: . . . . .  . . .  petroleum over.the.followingdascribed 
~ommenc ing  a~apos~ pmnteu  aoout lands: . " - :- " ' '. " ~ ' ~ :~ :. 
11 miles north and21mi les  west  of the •Commenc ing  at a poatp lantodabout  
mouth  of Ca,riboo creek, thence capS'80 5 miles 'nort]~ and'"~'mifd we~,t b f  thb I 
chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains, mouth  o f  Caribod creek; ~ tlience..~Ut 80. 
north 80 chains,to point of commence-  chains, south 80. chains, we~t  80 Chain~/ 
ment, 640 acres, known as claim 100. • north 80  chalets, td,point'of:~lhr~ehc~ 
vec. 9, 1913. ' ' .  F redHeaL  Jr. ment,..6~._ acres, kno,wn as.,claim 112.' ' 
Dec 8, 1913 Fred Heat, Jr Haselton Land District. Districtof e c ~ ~  ~ ~Frod eat ,  Jr~ 
Cusser . . . . . . .  "_" . . . . . . .  Hazelton Land District. " District Of • faKe no~lce trial; .~Tcu 1-1eel, Jr., oi l  (~ .ana i~, .  " . . . .  
Victor!a , B.C.,, broker, intends to app ly [  Take notice th'at Fr'~ Heal, Jr., Of 
zor a ucense m prospec~ xor coa~ ana I Victhria B 0 ~ broker int~nds-~to a~,,l ~ 
petroleum over the following described l fora license ~) - ros~ct  for coal ~n~ 
lands: . . _ . . .~ . . [ petroleum over trh~ ~oliswlng~desoHbed 
~.ommenclng at a post pences aeou~ I lands" ' ~ -"  " • ' . 
9 miles north and21 miles west  of the! ,~-'-' ' • ' - :- • '.- - - . . . . . . . .  . ~^ t~ummencmg aca pes~ planteu aDOU~ 
mourn ox uarlooo creeK, mence wes~ v .q milo~ nn~th nrld= a ~il~: .;,~da~ ~t~!~ the' 
chains, north 80 chat,s, east 80_ chains, ~ ,n"~-o '~ i~ c*ree'"l~"th~n~e~ we, '~ 
south •80 chains; to post  of commence- ~"~;'~ .~t~' f lO~'~ha| .a . '~ae ' t  ~fi' ohe'~a '~'~ 
sent ,  ~0 acres, known ~ claim 101..~out'll"Sd'cha']ns~E'l~i~t~0-f~eoram-e~e~ 
Dec ~, 1~1:5 _wreu l-~eal, J r  • • ~ ~ meat, 640' acres, ~knaw~ aS claim,.118... 
Hazeiton Land District• District of Dec..6, 1913. • Fred I~eal~ J r .  
" Cass ia r .  " '" a ' " " '  . . . . .  " ' ""  ' 
~o~ ..,;~o ~. .  ~=a We.1 .T. ,¢ H zeltonLandD~strict. Dlstnctof  
Vic tor ia ,  B•C. ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly  m. I .  . . . .  ; .  L~.~"~"'~-~.; ~ . . . . . . .  - :~  
¢-r a '  license to ~ros-eet; for coal and ~=au .u=sc~ umb m~e~ zem, er .~ us, 
. . . .  ~ • ~ • • • Victoria, s , c ,  broker, intencl~ to appl petroleum over the fotlowmg described . .  . . . .  ... ~ . . . . . . .  . :.. 
land ~. zor a ncenso m prospect xor corn anu 
= °"  petroleum 'over the ifoll0wing idesd~ibe~ Commencing at a post planted about 
9miles north and 2i miles west  of the lands: • ' 
Hazelton Land District. District O f 
• ' " cassiar; ", r ~ ~ = ' " 
• Take notice that  Fred Heal, Jr,, of 
Victors, B,C., broker, intends to ap~ly 
for a license to•prospect, for, coal ai~d 
petroleum over. the following described 
lanns: " " ' . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles 'north and t-mile ;west e f~e 
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence west.80 
chains, :south 80'chainS, e~st'~80 ~chains, 
north 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres, known'm~cl~iilh 111/ 
vec.~8, 1913. ", .;Fred/Heal;Jr,~ 
Hazolton Land District. Districtof = 
• Cassiar. ' 
Commencing ata post planted about 
3 miles north and ~ •mile .;east: :ofL the 
mouth of Cariboocreek, , the  nce :east~ 80 
cnams, north 8C cnai~S, w~st' 80 chains;: 
south. 80:chase to'~oint bf ~¢omblence, 
sent ,  640 acres, k~own as craira114. 
Dec..6, 1918. ~ ..... Fr~l 'Heal, ~Jr'. 
; Hazelton LandDistrict. District0f 
. . . . . . . .  Cassiar. " ":; .. . .  ',.' 
; Take notice that:Fred Heal/~. Jr., ~ of 
Victoria,, B.C., broker, intends to  apply 
for alicense t0"p~pspect for coal~ i~n~i 
petroleum' over' the following 'described 
lands: • . . 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 mi les  ' n0rth .~ and ~" mile ;eelS:of: !the 
• , Hazelton La~d District., District o f  !~ 
' ' . . '  .Casslar, ' . . . .  " '  
:Take notice that Fred: Heai,..,Jr., of 
.Viete~a, B.c., broker, intends to~ ppply_ 
lot" a license to pr0sPe'~t".for' coal :~  
Petroleum Over the following; d~atribed 
lands:-: = "~ 
• Commenc ing  at a post ~lanted ab?.nt 
3 miles north' and '~  ~mil~ east!of ~ the 
mouth~f: CatiOns creek,, thence .eaSt 80 
ehaitis, south'80 ~hains, west"S0"chainii~ 
r~orth 80 'cha ins , ;  .to point 0f:t~0mmencs, 
meat, 640acres, kno~mp as claim 116; : 
Dec. 6; 1918. . '  . ' .  : Fred Heal, Jr. 
HazeltonLand District. Districtof 
• Take notice thaeFred-Heai, Jr. i ~.~. 
.Victoria, .B.C.~ broker,.intends .to app]~ 
foLa iicehse tOprospett: for coal ~ ~ 
p~troleu~ 6ven'.•the following describe~ 
es, as claim 23. Lot 9~ Casslar, . Haselton Land Dt|trtCt, 
e~ence ~ north 80 chains, Wonts' ". 80 ; Bee. 9. 1913. .... iT.l~umas Beales. . . . ,,~ ,, c sins, south ~80 chains, east 8o chains to  l~ In t  ". . 
of  Commencement, containing 640 acres, claim 73. • 
Stikine Land District. ,District o f .  i Dec. 1], 1918 " ' " ThemasBealm. " 
• . Cass iar . -  .. • , , ' , . ..... . 
, Take notice that-Thomas "Besles, of St lk lneLandDis t r l c t .~"  DistrlctofCaas'ht~". " " 
Wisbe~h, England, commission agent, En~.f~nmO~i:aiothna~ Zhom~ 1.3e. ai~•of Wa'~h, 
g agenr~ tnt~nus m•p ,y ~or • intends to apply for a llebnSe .to pros- l l c~ to -res "~ut ~er • / " ~ ': " "- 
pect for coal and petroleum -over• the the followl~gdPescribed ~d~ anti pot:oleum~ovor ~ "
following described lands:•- . C.~..mmencing at • post planted about  ~!milre "' 
norm and 1O 1 2 e l l  es west of.the northwest cor• :Commencing.at a postplanted about of Lot  992 Caes~ Henelton Land District., ' 34 miles north and B~miles west  from menca north " 80 chains.'. ~ ~t  80 
the 'northwest" corner of .Lot 992, ehalns,southS0chaies, westS0ehalnstopolntof 
Cassiar, Haselton =.Land . Dis'tract; I commencement, containing 640 acres, claim No. q4. 
thence  80 chains "' north/- : 80[ ne~. x~ Ires.. - . . . . .  ~rhomas ~des. 
chains east, 80 chains outh, 80 chains [ 
west to point of commencement, con~i COAL NOTICES " - " . 
raining 640 acres, ~kn~wn as claim 29/I " 
Dec. 9, 1918,. Thomas Bealee. I OminecaLandDiatriet. ' District of Cassfitr, 
• , . . . 
Stikine Land Distriet~ District of ..... 
• Casuist. " " 
Take notice that ~ Tbomaa.:Bealea~ 
commiasisn agent, "dr Wis]~eeh;'Eng- 
land, intends to apply for a lieease to 
prospect for ceai and:petmleim over 
the following described Fahds:' " . -:. " '  
Commencing at a post planted about 
34 miles north and 8~ miles west  from 
the northwest cor~r  of E0f-992, 
Cassiar, Hazelton Land District, 
thence 80 chains , north, ' 80 
chains west, 80 chains ~outh, 80 chains 
east, to point of~c~mmencement,•,con~ 
taining 640 acres,*kno~im as~claim 30; 
Dec. 9, 1918. " ,  . - Thomas Beales. 
• Stlkine Land DistriCt. District of 
Cassiar. " , . 
Take notice thut~homas;  Beales~ 
~ommisslon agent~ Off Wlsbech, :Eng- 
land, intends to applY~ for a license to 
prospect for coai~and!potroleum over 
the following des~ribed'ldfidb: , ' ~ '  
Commencing at a post planted about 
64 miles north and'8[' miles west from 
the northwes~ coiner' of "Lot"  992, 
Cassiar, Hazelton. Land District, 
thence ' 80 chains 'south;., -: 80 
chains east, 80 chains north,'80 chaihs 
west to point o£ commencement.. 
Stikine Land District.: District of 
Casbi~ . . . . . .  
Take notice that" Thomas ~eai 
commission a~ent.~ of / Wisbech. E~ 
over  
34 miles north and 8~ mflee west from 
the'northwest comer 'of Lot 992, 
Cassiar, Hazolton: Land District, 
thence south 80 chains, wes~ 
80 chains, north ~0 chains. _east:SO 
. Take noUen that Ames GodfesY, mining ~ex.  
~ert, of Vanenuver,.B.C., intends to apple-fore " i 
e..e~e to'prOspect for coal and .petroleu~over 
t ]  - ,  ba following de~rlb~l lands: 
Commen~ng at n' pest planted about i0ndl~ . 
orth and 8 mile~ 9 2 ,wastof the northeast com..co f ", 
17% :thanec- south "80 chains, m~t 80 
chains, north 80ehalnk. wect 80 'eha ln~ to':~o/nt 
of  commencement, 6/0 ac~s,, known as claim 91. 
• oan ,2¢~ 1918•,: . ,  . . • Amos  
Omlnee~ Land Dkttiet. District of Ca~w 
• Take notice that Amos Godfrey. min i~ ex- .  
l~' t .  of Vancouver, B, C.. latonds to  apply for .a 
Heemle to prospect for coal and potrolema~owr 
the following described lands... . - ; .' L 
Co.mmencln~. at • ']post l) lanted about 10mll~ 
north and 8 mi,es west of the northeast era'her of 
Lot 2179. thence "south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, eut  •80 chalne" to point 
o~'commencement,-640 acre~ ~nown its clsh~ ~.  i 
Yes. 24.1913. . Amo~ C~lfre~ , 
• Omlneca Land District. Dlst~i~tofC~imr , 
Take,notice that Amos Godfrey, mln~ ex. " 
.p.ert, oxva~ecuvor/B.C.,intendsto a~pI¥~or  a 
license to.~rospect for coal and petroleum .over 
the  fonowing oesoribed lands, - - ' ~ , 
• Commencing • t  a post  planted abont 8 mi les  . 
north and 2 miles west of the northeast career, of 
Lot' 2179, " thence~" north 80 chains,, asat•  80 " . 
chains, SouthS0 ehalns, west 80 chains, te point of .. 
commencement, 640 acres, known as claim ~, " • 
Yes• 24. 1913. Amos,{~I f r~ . 
. ;Omlne~ Imnd District. District of C~sian.- 
: Take nottee~:that Amos Godfrey. mlnld~; ~ct. - 
, , u ~ e  aut~uwlxgg  u~ef r lu~'~ U lnU;  . ' " 
:' Commencing at a post planted,  about 8 'ml!u 
, Lot 21797 then¢~e north, 80 chMns,, we~t .  80. 
north and 2 miles west of the fforthesst corer  
. chains. ~outh ~ chains, east 80 chains to ~nt  of . . . . . .  
eommeneement~ 640 acre& known as claim 94. ~ ' 
Dee. 24..1918 " Amos GodfreF 
• Omlnece Land District. District of Canslar. 
Take notice thttt. Amos Godfrey, mlnlt~ e;x. " ' 
pert, of Vancouver. B•C,, intends to apply .for a -" 
license to prospect for coal and petrolmt~il, over 
the following described lands: • "~ -' 
Commencing at a post planted about 8*mil~ " . I 
nor th  and 2 alice west of the ~ortheant corner of , " .  , ~ Ot 2179, thence south 80 , ehaimV~ mat 0. chains, nor th  80 chainn, we~t  80 e ~  to -  " i 
~lnt o f  ,commencement. 640 acres, kn~ as " ' " .  
~elalm 95. Amos {~lfrey 
Dee•. 24, 1918. -.:". 
Omlneca Land District. Dlctrnct of C~slaw - . .~ 
vert. of Vancouver. B.C.. intends '?~ 
Take notice that Amos Godfrey, mln~i~ ex.. 
p ~of , to applF for e ,~ 
.license to preanent for coal and pet~ol~u~ ova"  
the following described lands: 
. Commencing at, a pcetp lanted  .about'~m'mlka 
north and S miles west of the northeast gor ier  of 
,Lot 2179, "., thence south 80 chains. ~ wet  
80 ehain~, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
point o f  eommencernsnt. 640 acres, known u 
claim 9~ . . . .  - . . . .  . '  Amos C~xtfr~ 
2~, Ires•-. ~ :7 : - :  = 
. .  .. . . '. ! 1 
• Omlneva  Land District. Distrlet o f  ~l iw. - - :  - , " 
Take notice that  Amos. Godfrey, mlnln~ e l -  
p .e/~. of VanCouver, B, C., Intends to a~pply far 
a ItC~mN go prospect for coal and petroleum ovei * 
the followln~ described lands. ' . • .: " '., . . • , 
~?.mmencing sea  poe t~lauted 'about .~ mi l s  '. I 
north, and o miles west 0rtha northeast vo~m~ of | 
LOt 2t79, thence south 80 chains, east  80elaine,. " i 
north 80 ehaln~, west 80 chela, to point Of~" gem- ] 
menecment. 640 acrei, known aS claim 9"/. ~ ~ . '. " . '  | 
DeC. 28, 1918• . Amo4 G~lfrelr i 
Orclne¢,a Land District.. Dlstr lctof ~ lar  . , 
: Tak?~notiec that Amos. Godfrey, mining ~.  
Lle~ .m~. to p~e~ tot ~!  an4 pe~X~u~ ~ ~h. ... - " 
z0tlowlng aesertbed lands: . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . 
Come.s ing  at a . ,pes tphmted  about•I~ ml l~ " ~ • 
_northand 6 milee~et4 of the northeast co~er of ' 
rcenect for Cesl and 
S described lands:. 
of Lot 2179, thence north 
chain~ south 80 chlin|, weft 
~mnmene~ment.  ¢~mtainlne S 
~ ~ ISLS. 
Amos God fNy 
[coasiar 
>:.: • i .' ~COAL,_ NO~ICES ~ .~;:;f 
" . .U  , ", 
"(  ~t[k~e~Land DiStrict. D|etrtet bi~i~ 
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence ast 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
South 80 chains, to point of  commence- 
sent ,  640 acres, known as claim 102. 
Dec. 8, 1913. ' Fred Heal,'Jr. 
Hazelton Land District..District of
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Fred Heal, Jr,,. of 
Victoria~ B.C.(br0ker, intends to apply 
fo ra  license to prospect, for coal and 
petroleum over.the following described 
lands: . " , , 
Commeneing;'at a post planted about 
9 miles north and 2t miles west of the 
mouth of Cariboo.ereek, thence westS0 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80. chain~,
north 80 chains, to point of commen~e- 
meat, 640 acres, known as claim 103. 
Dec. 8, 1913. ' " Fred Heal, Jr. 
i' Hazeiton Land District.- District o f .  
• 'Cassiar. " 
• Take notice thatFred Heal, J r . , -o f  
Victoria, B.C.~ broker, intends to apply 
fo~ a license to prospect for coal and 
~petroleum over the following described 
lands: " ~ ' " 
. Commencing at.a.p0st, planted about 
9 miles north and 2~ mil~s west' o f  the 
mouth of Cariboo creek, thence ast 80 
chains, south 80 ehaios,.:weet 80 Chains, 
north 80 chains, to j)0~nt of commence- 
sent ,  640 acres, known adclaim.104~'. 
Dec,' S, 1913. Fred Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton LandDistric't. Distrlctof 
; . ":," ,".' 'CasSiar. "' : - 
Tal~e notice that Fred Heal,: Jr.~ of 
Victoria, B.C., brokers intends to:apply 
for a license to  prospect fo r  coal and 
petroleum over the~ following- described 
,,Idndsf , " ' , ' " . 
:" Commencing a te  post .planted about 
7 miles.north., and l i  miles,west of the 
mouth of Garibob Creek, thence west 80 
cbaiddi north 80 ~hains~ east 80 chainS, 
sOtith 80 chains, t~ point of commence, 
meat/640 ac~s,~~kiioWn as claim 105. ', 
Dec. 8i'-1918. !  ' .- ' "'. Fred Heal, Jr.~ 
H~eltohl~and District;' :~ District of 
Cassiar. ' 
~>'~ Tltk~i; nottc~: that Fred Heal, Jr~,~ of. 
V ~ '  re, O,p brbker, intends to apply 
fdr d?.lteenbe to=.prospect • for. coa/-'ana 
~etr01etitn;0ver the following desoHbed 
ta in ing  640 acres ,  known as  c la im 32 .  
Dee. 9, 1913. Them. ~ Beales. 
Stikine Land DIM~tie~i:Djs~iet!bf ~ 
. Casaiar 
Take notice that ~T~omos Bealee  
coinmiesion agent, o f  \.Wisbech, Eng~ 
land, intends to  apply~for ~alicense . t0  
prospect for Coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: , .. 
Commencing atS post planted about 
84 miles north and 101 miles west from 
the northwest corner of Lot 992, 
cusiar,  Ha~elton Land District, 
thence 30 ' chains south, 80 
cha ins  east ,  80  cha ins  nor th , :  80  cha ins  
west ,  to  po in t  of.. commencement ,  con '  
ra in ing  640 acres, known as claim 88. 
Dee. 9,.1915. Tbomas Beaiss. 
B'tiktna Lami  Dlstrlet. District of Casslac. 
~ _~t~ e,~*'aot~m..thit~ Themes ~esles ef  Wiebech, 
~f . ,  q~m~mlSalm Nk*ont, Intm~ds.to' spnly, for a 
iteqmtN.*to ~ ~lqNpmet, for  ~ ~ :petro~um ow~ 
the followtnz de~ribod lands: : 
• CotmmmclaR at a I~mt p]ant~i about 88 milel 
~ ~ ~ ~ J ' .  District, 
" t ~ ~ : ~ .  south 80 
,2 . , '% 
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. ~ . ~ : ~  ~. : ;  "~,...,.'~-:. ,~...~;,~::,,,.,~h,,?/~.'.:~q!~.~*.~'~ . , . , ,.,. . . . -. .. ,, : . ,  . 
i i t  :..:-v;;.,;:s-"~:.: ...:.:,:-.,--'.": ........ : ............................ - : hess.introduced in:the Canadihh successor,, 
JI[ 
. . . . .  ' ..~ • : ,~-  . 'e .  - . " . : ,  A.., r£~-.~. W~:  -" " • " ') 
"~: ........... ' " " ' ...... senate..- - '~ ",." -- . ~-  i-:'::" :! :~. :.i~. . ~ '~-'-~ : .:... ... . ~  .. . 
: i t  " : :"i:" . ., :. ,,.. .; ...' - ; .  of. the 'Dommlon 'parhament  ' :," ... O f  BestQua .P0pular Prlces. ,:.-:, .' , li: " " i i . i~ J i , ,  i j . , , . _ .~#;~. i .  :I.,w.,W.ag|tat6rShave,fonleht: bers i:: " '"' " '" " . . . .  ;' " " " : :  " . . . .  : """; 
- ~" edast r ike  among:C.:P:, R:  grad- • ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' will demand an:.aceounting by " . . . .  ' . . :  
" " ' Maekenz ie  .& .Mand:  . . ~I fo t : ;moneY. !s_  . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . - i  . .. 
I t  - ~ i~ . . . . . .  . .~ .  l:he-- Dis b: .... ~#~0mt-- advanced themfor the. Canadmn, K:i A full Asso~-  -" IF ! 'TE 'ST  T~ D~.  always kept  in-: B:- .:. i,' . , ' :  " : : :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... " ....  
' / i t  " ' : - : : 'Aust ra l ia  wii l  conduct an ener- N~thern .  - , ; . , .~. ,.- . . . .  , ,ment:of. , , , . I -a ; I ; I c~UVI~.~ ; • • st0ek, _a , i!: ::i 
.. • u ,. 'i ' '," ':"" '" ' ,,.i;!l, i!i 
• ~ .,i geti6campaign..to secure Eu'ro- ~ - " - " i,: '" . '-i.... 'i. 
fo/the Great Northern ! . . . . . .  . .  " :.. ' R6e 'k ' .and  d i r t :a re  s t i l i "m6v ing  HUDSON SBA¥ COMPANY :m • ': i peansettlers. 'do~vh"" the' Cu~rtml ia.  slide i~I~' '.. i ..... : ; - i~  ' : 
; I l l  " " ' ' '  : ~ - - -  • " I.teri0r . .. thePanama,~: Can/d, .but the :en  =-_. . !: • I L~LTON,  " . -.. :i~ - i t  . . .h  " - . . . . .  , The .  f i r s t  th rough t ra in  over  ~F  ^:- 
• i i  ~ i " 
]I[ .: , :"' • ~ (he  C:: N. R :  from. Qaebec"ieach- the  slidesrS: whO.are..have. .been flgli~..in~ 
I " ~'" '~ ': " i:  ~ 'ed Torb, fito'~n May .1,': . at: last gainill~ ,--.,,.hsm, ilzi.d.hdmkdhdd~,niml,mm'qnnnmllw~nmnunlmnmnmmnmnm,m 
I t  . : . .: , ... . .. , , ... .~. . . . . . .  I, ,.. . . . .  ground. Fears that the .opehihg : ~' 
'.. . _ !  i l II ~ • H'  
.]I['" ':' '': ' ::'!' " ""'"" " ' '  ' ~ :. Sir James'Whitn'ey:.Premier.0f 191Giwou ld  Mve  to b e p o s t p o n e d ° f '  the.:eanal,-, s f.for Januar, ,  - - . - -  Ge'mal uay "r---e r re ,gn  ~ g" : - - - ' - ' t 'n -  " .L'.-. ,. .i :. " :.. /.,:.,'." ~.- : ' IF"  ' :0~Im~io,',w.h0 l~aia beenseri0usly E~~,r~, .q .qy:  :, 
'" " " '  " " . . . . . .  ' ' --=: "#=' ' ' "  r : :=" ' ' I  "~ ":' "~ . . . . .  ill', hadnedr iy  recovered .  : indef in i te ly ,  h a v e  been  set, at  ' . . . .  ' ' 
:ill ' : ':' ~. The:f i rst  shipment of copper,' rest; " .. . . . .  " .~.,~ r~,a!~.~ uHu:  ~J~I rau lao  " and  pub l le  conveyances  day  and  
! i t  ; La.ua~=~za~u,.vuvu|"::'=~:=~["=~'~::~';~";:';~'l'S " " . '  ;i29. to,,/ wasmade . last week  5y .Dr. 'Bau~hl~il~ii, ."i~aine Warden nlght. Our ,tsg,a:=eet al l  t ra ind at South lla~eltonorNewHazelton. 
~' . l i t  . " ! . . . .  Coa l  ud;Wboddel lvere~l  promptly. • ' ."' :i"- : .  ::. -.~ " :- :tSe'Granby Bttysmelt¢~r:;~.."~iii~.- Io f the  Kena i  Peninsula; whore -  . . ,.: . ......... ,~ .... ,.. 
Its and Sportgmenwdl find i, i i t  : . . . .  -:;:. ~. : :  ::.': ~:;.%~':]:i~l'turned t0Seward'on the steame~, :Conn ie :  y6urahipments ins, Delivery°" Ruddy & MacKa 
• -- - une  nunoreu  l anor  canmoates  i • .. ., , . " --. . . : ~ .. Cam for . .  S torage  . . . .  . . . . . .  y 
i - :  : .he -  rch~ ~q F I '~  :.i:~ j l 'wiil.eontestBHtish eonstit~j~Je, I D:?tfhr::;tt~:e:eStward! re'P°,rts ".~.. ~-,'...~. " " ° ~  ,- I - IAZEL ' i 'O . .ad  NEW HAZF, L ,  ON. 
.:; " - t... 'me=__._n__:o_,.,. _a--,i " -" "~ at the next generalele,tion.--.. I _ .  a t SeldoVla;:.llo-. -, ...................., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"' " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
i'= .... pr par at0 ; " ; i i  " " ' A¢  W,AY z ifin . mea :; • Fiat .city, a mining camp intthe westward' are in 'a seri0d~ :..... :i 
every reqmrement:. i n  :.i. the ~,Iditheod"district,.'.wasalmostlsituation he~, ' ' P IFIC 
, , , . . . . .  , . and:: many. ,  native..families, are , i' , ' out ' tan 'S  p'ms. l1 d up  l .''~ w,ped out by fire on Sunday. , " factual ly m need Dunnl~ the ": :B~IT COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SER¥ 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ; . ' !. I t :  ,' "Go~.ernor :  Goetha ls  i s  p lann ing . ,  " "  : ' " "  :- " ' : / ,  Leaves  Pr ince  Ru l~: fo r  Vancouver ,  V ic tor ia  and  Seat t le  ev  
,. ~.-;"m .: i' av- , i  . ' " s t~mer  "PR INCESS BEATRICE" 
'i ii een engagedi: " wmter measles k f l l edmanyna • : !f0r, - j  i l I '  I~5:putaPmiamarailroad~s~ea er ' " " : ' , ' "  . . . . . . . . .  SUNDAY!AT  8 P .M.  
~ " : .~ .  ~:  " 'Summ'~ Excursions toEastern Poinfs at Low Rates, Eff¢ctive]ut :i]~ " " " -i~i}~': th'r0ughthe'ebnal withina"week, fives, : -..- .... ; 
,It -- ' . . . .  - . ... Low i~te I  tO :Norweg ian  Sa~gerbund~ Ch i~go,  May  19th  and  : ,- " i:.i :~  ms I f  " " o ;" . i ": . . . . . . .  iIt-:is 'I~enerally beliered that Stb~uner,Afire . . -,. • I t  y years in f i t t ing  &t  ~ - ToNorway.Ge lebts t ion ,  Norway,  Apr i l  20th ;  2~th , r id  30th  
" " " " ' ...... i .'.~ .......... Halifax"May G:--An un'de~'s° ~ Tickets ~" all P'arts °f the w°rld~ AtlanUc and Pacifi° Steamehip TI
-"!It - parties fo£ f l~eNor them!  ) i i t !  the-Dominion pa~liament..wi!l. " ' i: H ei on busi-. ' ! i  ji~ne. .'.. '. ' ..: ' :;'..". ' :', stern, znten  r ,  ' ==: ~r~" : 'O  t4= = : "r " :~" " ' '  " " B" ~" "" ' "  ' :: ' : :not-"pr0r~Jgue ntiL'well 0n.,_ : in fled steamer,with nosignsof.lifeabo'ard,.afire ..fr0m stem ~ - .J" . . . . . . . .  G, McNab, Car. Srd...Ave. and 6th  S t . ,  Prince Rupert, ] 
.... " ..:, ":~'.?:'~"i;i': .,, - - .  i ;  . ,. ~.ilI;-.,, .,,.- • . _ _  -- ,... ,.,,. was.diseovered30Omilds:s0uthbf . : ......... " , ~ . ,  .., , ," 
"'":-'" - men ~af6 . "quahhed!  ..: . : ,at ta0ri~ ~han fifty Zives ~ere'.]0B.~ .Cape Race by:theeteamahipSey- . . " . .. -.. , • . ,. , : 
. . , , :  _ve  va uaUe, a v:ce ; ..... .. . . . .  . . ,  • - . . . .  the  ~0mmereml .eectson  o t  Va l -  latitude41.~.ZlomlttudeGl~ff/,T5 e ' • " " 
" - '--" .. f '~OMMERCIAL  INTING OF.  THE i::iii:i andassistance to :new-.._.-,-.  o.,ter,e,ter, a,,I,,.. _ . - _  : . . - . - - .  ..... • . -- ." . - . ...... : " . . . . . .  ~' sel, but the smokekungso-hea~ './':; IN,I" sHol 
: comers , :  "- :+ii, restedm'Se'attl~had:'a 'qu ~tity.J. , - , . ,  : r . . . .  '. . . . . .  "~ - " " t "~"  t . . . .  a ' ~ ;' ly that the name was not  dlsti 
..... i 
"; w I  " i  " "; ..... ::"" " ............. .'.-'""i ........... " ........ ~.~i::'.~'i';'..;""/.s i of spurious Canadmn bills sn his , - . ,  " " = "; "~ . . . . . .  ~I " 
"Z,:~ I 
~ 'I' :':' . . . . .  T Ha~dtot : , s - s t tuated . , ' : :~t : ' -  .... - '"'z:""-L"::t"i: " = ' . ,  ~ ~,: ;,. ::':(¢ . . /  Bell Piano~L~upri~'fit, in' :g~d.  
I~, - - - t ienera l  Danle l .~ .  ~ ICK IeS ; .  i ~  -' 
"' ; j  . , , . ,  . - :'~.~ ,'. ; : '~  ':.;i,'-...'~ !.~;';' ; , !  " ; ? - " .  ". . . . .  "i . " 
'~ .  - .  . . . . .  .".'. .............. ..", ..... - .......... , .......... ," .................................... I o - . . . . . . . .  ~ I , *~ ' -  " : . -  -= • _ - . . -  • m - - = ~ - - . - - = ~ . -  
"w'" " ' ~'% conIluence ot  the " .. w . . , , . , .  . . . . .  -. , condstmn, Apply-co .~m, .mg,  II ..... • .... . . . . . . .  m,:.: iC,-.,,, '  T, ,  . . . . . . . .  . 
, m ~  • u~ . • " .a t  oz  me ~rigane eommanoers  o~ . . . .  ~ . ,  ' . .r l  . . . .  "I'I~'01rIii~I~n I ~ i ~  . . . .  
• ' ' ~"; " 'i"' " ' . .  - - . . .  .~ - " ... , , . . . . . . .  . ~ ,  .. ' ' gar l ; ,  t~ew nase lmn.  : . : . : .  , :  1~ . . . . .  ~ l ,  "~ ' .  "= '=.~. I  ~ . :  
" : ] I [ i  • " :: ; : .  ~r~:~ ~¢!  ' " 4 ; '~! ~:o.~, ' ' ~.~. - "-' I t  the  Amer ican  cml  war ,  .'m dead . . . .  ' , , . . I , | .  ~,- , ,  , " ' : . . :  - , . ,  , . . . .  .... ; , . ,  . " ' 
,W,  ', ; ' . i I~ I l IK I~V / l l l f l  ~Reena.~; , :  ~.,~ . . . . .  ,,,~,, / ~ . .  ~ . .  :. ,,: : . . . .  , , L , .  !1 | .  , " iKea l i~ la t~ r IC la la J lo , l l Lsuraaot . l l ro l t~$ .; . , ,  
• " '~ '~.  ' , • ;,~ .: ; ~, • , . . / ,  ',, " ,. ':.. • ~' - '  ~ ,,.," " . -~ , ,~,~ '~,~.~ In  ~ew .xorz .  , :., - . . . . . .  , • - • , . . . .  
• 'm." ": '.,: ~...-,:: ',..;,-! :.:.~ ,. ,...:~,.: ~.~:,~,:.c,~,~:,~,~! :",:~,I',,~;,,- .... ; .... '-.': -.. ; -. Pou l t rynet tm.gatSargents . ,  I,l . . • ALDERMERE,  B. C . . . . .  
" ~. .  , '~'. ~ .~," ' . - "  , "J '.r~ " ~f l  ;~ .  " .~"  " o '}L~ ~ ".""~-~ :~. "~' - . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " "  " : '~ '" : "  "" ~"  " '  ' ~:  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nvess  ...... a mile ... and  ...... a' ...... ~ ,' ""' .... " "  ................................... -. n r E Pr,or o , " .... .~:it~ .. ":-" .:: . . :,.-. :' .: .... "i ~ ':,'~: ~.:':,;~.'_:~i'. : i I "'Five werd 'drowned on Mot iday ,_,. " ~ - . - , ,  • If-.: Sole dis~rict~a_g~.._ts,fo . G. " & C ;, V'etoria, Ag  
•."]Ii- .... '":"": ~":;:i" ;':i : ,  .... ..'¢:~;~ i ",..v(4.,i~'. ~' '..~,':,:, :' "":'~-i li';; ':~ ..4'( ';.: .; "~, . , : ... - " C0mmere im . r r indng ac zne i I  ' . tu~l  Mach inery  a..nd Implements,  Wagons ,  :.~b. 
" " - "  " " "- " ' • ............. ~,": ....... " '- ' w lmn tne Koek  i s lanO ra l l roao  , " - r :' :" : ;' I : ' " t '' " ' ~ "I: " ' ~ . . . . .  ' ; ~ : " ' ' :'" i ~4' ' " I ' "" . . . . .  ~,  ..... ouarter  t rom ~outh  P la  .... :: .,;..,...; ..... ::I.I ................................... , Mmer~r ln t  Shop; '. " . I |  Fire,' Life, Accident,  and Employer  s ~Liabfllty Insur 
' ": ~ ' " '" I ~ " " " "" 4 ' ~'' 4 . . . .  "' O . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  --~r :=' "!:'~;''''~:'''':'--'::: I I b / ic lgeatBddgep0rt ,  Okla., :;@as :.., : • "  . . . .  : ..... li-: ..' , :: ~ . : We represent the best eompanies  . .: '. 
- . I f  • " . " , . : ' , ' - . .  • ~ "_ . :  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  *" . . . . . . . .  , : .  
 ,mi - . zelton, station on:, the .;...}IIw=hed,away.. ~. . .  :; .: ',i; , : "2  i I. ,ND NOTICE:' ;>.,:., , ,'WcanL :atc¥ouOna6 lPr¢-EmpUon Rest'the G.T: 
" ~. f  ." - "~: '  ;~ . . ! ; : t  ~'., ,,: " ? : "~ ~, - ' . . , . - '~  =- ' / ' - ,~  ~'. ~: '~2~:, ' . : '$ : ' ; '~,  L "> "~i.}.!~':..'i~i~!15 °(; L: ~-~ ' ' "  ' . . . . .  : ' Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f ,  I I  . , ,  ~ ,  , , ' ~ ' • . . . . . . .  
': :~'. - ' . .  .. ~ ,P .¢~m~1:  .T~,,nTt.. P~r . ;ge  " ' .... ' ..... --,.~'I Theb0d ies  o fmany 0fth~:1,72 _ .: i . .c~i~:. . . ,  / : '  " "II"if'j/o~ d~|~ infotmati0n,Ab0ut the Bulkley Valley writ 
., , . .: , , , ,~uz .~•,  . . •  a ;~a=. .  ' ,  • , .~.~.. .~.. ,  ~ , . . . .  :.,'.;.., ..; ", I~  I' ~-'~ . . . . . .  " - r " " "  " ' :l"aKe not ice  mat .z ,  uaar les  ~. .  £ ~ o n e y . , , [ ~  - _ =:  = " - , '  ' _ ~ . - ' ,  
: "~ ~ " ": ~ " '~' 3 ' ; '': 'r' ;~"*~:::~" . . . . .  "' ~ ' ...... "'"''" %"~ ~:(').'~"~' " /~!  .'i/iI"~l~e'rs"eriitombecl in the ~New: 0f:Pririee Rupert;, BPC4 '  oe~tipati0ii:l-- • -- . . . . .  :-.- -- :-- . . . .  - -- -- 
:.m.! , _ :L . . _ ; . . ,  • I~,,,,A,,.,,,,. .... ~ :" '~ ' ' [~ I - ,  . ,.. - ~ ~ - ~ %-  :, eng ineer ,  in tends ,  to  a1~ply~o~ Imrmle - l ,  ' , . • 
• I ;  " , . . . .  [~ l lW~y~,~:  ...... l~llLl.tlll[IG~..~.'i-~;".:~.:~{',~: l ' i~ lver . ,COl l iex~3 inTwes~;  .v i rgmia  sionto'purch'aaethefo'lI0wingdeh'e~bed[ ' . . . .  - . . . . .  • . 
. . . . . . .  I I I , ' . I I I ' '  ",'. i I " . . . .  " . . . . .  • I l . . . . . .  ' I I . . . . .  I I I   " " ~ ~ R - -  ~ S ~  ' ~ • . , . . . . . .  ::,.. . .. , .  ' .. ,~ lande . .  ,: , , • . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  , , . ,  ..... , • . , . , . 
'; ;it: . . . .  ma " be addres  ........ ......... to. "" ":":,'";""7" I I  have,been recovered. , .,., ~.,. . Commen¢i f i  a ta  im~tv lanted40 " " ' " ; i  ' " " ' 
.- ,;-II~ - .  Y " ~ ; "  ':~ ":: •'i" '~" ~ '~I~ "'- , , - ~ . - : ~  ! . . . .  ~hsinawesto~,outh-easi}coraerofI-~t 
" ,.-.i : . , , " , . ' • . : " . :  v ,~ ~' " , :~"~' :  ~ , :  ~ z, .,'~ , ,  '~."t"~:':.-' % ' ,  . . . .  ~ - ~ . . . .  ' ass is t  Dlala-lct.' t l i ence  w~et  "MI  ~ I  ~ • ~u~a,~ L i~uau I ,  U ' l~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " ' l  A oespera~e name D ~we,  • " as h " a . . . . .  %''' " " "' ~" "' d I" ' . . . . . .  " " r " ... ..... _ _ I  : . , , ,. chama, .aou~.40chs lne ,  e t ,2q ,c  ~ m , . I I I ~  e t lv  ~: ~ • : 
:-It;. : .  "-.; - • " . " : . ' ~- (~ ' :, ' ...... -' l Ithe Moors  ands  French force re. north40 cha~ne,  t0 'p0 in t '0 f  eod i i renee- l J l~  ~ . IP I I5  .~lII.IP. ' ~ . 
,. ; • ,- :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  , , . . . .  ment  contmning  80  acres  more  dr  loss. 
" :~! ;  ~:" %'"'-~:!".!"$L :' • ,-';":--"Q.;. : : .~Isulted"in . tSe  "defeat of .the Date~l, Marchn,  1914 , - -, ' • ~,. 
" " ~ • " ¢' ; 'i ; ":"~''•: " ":~ ' " . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  e " ' " ''" ' ~ -*' . . . . . .  " " " ~ _ o .  o~.  , :o  a.*h,, r r~n.~,, Ill ~ U  ClOSe to  memam i l n~ 
. . . .  " " " " "?  ~ '  ~ " - . . . .  " ";  . . . .  " t, , . . . .  : - ' , . .  ? : ,  r , '  T "  ~ . . , " : l  " ~"  ' , " " , : " . ~v* . ' -~/  " . ~ . . . ~ . ?  ~ - ~ . ~  ~ ~ # ?  . • " " . , . ' .  • , 
: I ' ~ ~ ':'' '' " ":I "d ~ ' '~ ' " " '  ' ....... ' " '  ~ ' N ' ' . . . . . . .  I . . . .  : "" '~ .... I' ':'''-,,,irIMor~ccan troops on Monday.:. " .... " I l l  ~ t w a y ,  wh ich  ie  b 
- • , ~ i~ - , . ' -  ~ .  . . . . .  : . .  • - • ' * ' ,  " " " ,  ' - • ,' • ' ' ' ' .  "c  " • ~ ' 
: .~ :  : . i , ; :  . " -  ~:.~ :,.; ::'II~ I . . . .  ~ , ,  .' : , . .  :1 . . . . . . .  COAL '~0T ic~s  . l, l l ~ f  the Bulk leyVa l ley l  • ' ' : ;% '  ~' : z~,~ ~ '  '~ , ' /~ la  . :  • ' ~ • ' * , ' • . .  ~ , • • . , . .~  . . . , . ,  , - . - . ,  
•, , ,. . . . . .  - The debate in the umced Sta~es . . . . . . . . .  f m dss nc " • . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  = i  . . I ~t|t;i,~'LandDi~tHcL'Dislli4et0f Ill , , I y  t , ' / .  i :" ~ ~) I ,  ' ~ ~ , ~ ." ,~ ~ v r . ~ , ~  . .' ~ - . . . . . . .  ... - ' , . . ..,,~ . . . . .  ".~,~::..:;,ff~::.~, Isenate on~the:b!!l, to repeal~th~l Casaiar. • .' , / I l g w u ,  and tr~ns wm see,, be ~,  
;:.I~ ~,; . .... . - ",',~ l u " . . , , . . . . . :  . . . .  i toli exem,~t i6~ i s l  Take  notlne that.'I'homu Beales, ~ t I I l ~ .  ~hm.~o~ ~a~:to,m 
';'; ~ . I !  • , . ~,~ ~ ;'. ' ,'~ ~ "!"; I~  " r :  . " ,. '.., .: - ~ . . . .  : . ,,. • .Wiebech:  Eng land  . .eomml~Ioh  agoL~t.  ., theBuRley  Va l le  , f rom Te lk~t  .:.', ." ",.'.,;' ,,". ;~ :'..:.,. ~ ' . .  
K,:'~'''~ ' r '' " i~%" i :  i:" ' ' =/ l ike l , :  to  Idst.foi~ dome w~lcs, . ' .  I p .~2~,L .a~p~ :o~ ,a~e~.n~*~2 ,~: | l~  ~ W d i '  
: : : :~  : :  ",~;" !' ', ,~ . I I ' J  ; '  '. : '  ; " " ' I~d~.'wi'~"~a%~'~'~'~ '-°.," -=,"' '" '~/11 ~ . ~ ~ o ~ . c e /  ~\"  ::: .,,,.,~.~(.. : ,  . • . . . .  : " : ' . :  . . . . . .  . . ,..., , . . . .  : , ,  ~ ~. • ~ . • . . . . . . .  :, . . . . .  .. 
11,.,, . . .  . . . . . . .  . : , - , ;  ~ I .  ~Federal troops have, takea'l...,co.,mmensi~g.a~,a.)~.~-~l~.~,Ab~u~:l[l ~ ' . a n d e a n g i v e a g u a r a n t ~ d  
- -~  . . . .  : :" ,, ~ • .... : - '"~. : - -  ~:.I'.,.,'. ..... ..:,,.o,., . . . . .  • : _ . ,  '; . ~.u m.ea  .nor ~ .anu  sz. muee we a~. X~ml l l  ~ v ~ l  yeats -  agu\  b~ 
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nearl: 
meri~ns, have, been kiii~l in cna~Sl.m:oo0. , . . VANCOUV~ | . . . . .  ~,, : ;Take  notiiee that  Thom~ Bea l~s ,  :of . , l '~ l~ 
:ex icc l  !n  th01aat  twe lve  months ,  W~sbec5,  Eh#.andt  commiss ion  agent , '  . . . . . .  ' i ' '  ' :  ";" ;="  " ' . . . . .  " : ~ ' ' : '  . . . . . .  " 
: ,,~;;- . . . .  ~ ~ " :  . i ~ n @  ~. .ap .p ly ,  f .R~a: l i c :ensetopro . . s - ,  ....:,,,.:,,,.,., .~. ..... ,....,.:. ....... ::: .: ,, .. , . • ...., 
, . -  . .  :', , ,  . . beet  fo r  Coal ~ina pe~romum over  line 
MayDay-  demonst ra tsons"  by ]!011owing des~r lbed  l ands :  . - . . . , '  : i. ~ : : ,  ~= , , ' ' . ,  ~*~ - ' , : ,~ ~ '. '1 , -~ . " : " -~: :~:1~ , ; . - , . . . . . .  .4 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r ' ' " ' : :  
• . - ::'. ' ' ,  , : . . ~. '~,-  ' Commenc ing  a t  a a t  l ant~l  abdut  " " . . . . . . . . . .  
~eiahsts, Anarchmts  an t~ L.l,~:~lfi~s Ifl~JPth. ahd g m~es.w~t¢mm 
( 'W kept ' the  police o f  ~dW I tben°~we~c°,m°r°U~°t~ -!~' c~i~r, ~ ~ • ~ . . . . .  
• .  ' , .. ~ :,...,, . l 'H~ltet~on - ~.sna  i~Istr let ,  '" t,]le~ee , . 
ork busy Upton Sin~]air~ the.l, north, ,SO . cha ins ,  eas t ,  80,.,ehal0s, i 
;: " . ,  _ : " ~ !:  ... I south 80 chains, /vest 80 chdina,.ito : , - '. : ' 
. was one  o f ' those  ar res l ; - ,  po in t  o f  commeneement~ eontMni t~g . .. ~'" 
7 .  ' .1640 acres ,  known as c la im 43. . " : ~ , , ~ "* " 
Sociali ts, ] 
W~ ,~v. ~e 
. . . . .  * !.i" as , ,  ed . . . . . .  ' o  ~ . . . . .  Dee.  I0 .  19IS. Th0mas~Bea ln .  
. . . . . . .  " ' ~ Lahd I I F  I I I  , II....In a sp.e~ch in Londo~, ~': ....... i~rd  ~.TStlkihe District• DlstrlctOf 
' , . . . . . .  ' I . . . .  Coss la r .  ~ ~,-' ; 
~mmacLoTass ,~ i~Cu,r~.~n~i.d.~h e Marquis!of ]~ns . . '  Take..,otlt~. that Thomas Bea lea ,  ;~, 
~l l ands : .  " " 
~ '~ :  ' " "  " " ~: ~ ~:~¢"~ :- ~V.~. '~m~neing ' t~  boat  p lanteo  ~bout  
:of" C~n~d~,;;~.ould. be the ~hekl, ~ beet fo r -coa l  and"  pet ro leum 
C6nseFg~h~i~l ) t{ imier  ox  ~. i~t t t :  88  mi les  no~ and i t  mi les  wr ist  f rom 
• . . .~  4 " ' ~ = C - :  ~ " , ~'," 
r l~- .~  comer  o f  
I , [ ~ l~r ,  ~H~l tOk i ,  - Land  Diat r ie t ,  
r. OC~m~ F" '~L~,  V ' l~ a*  . . . . . . .  ; i"W ~~ ~'~W~*7~ ,~ '~ i ' i~s!" :~ (SSO':ch,~,, 
8AMI DYI~ 1 The Ddke'd~Atgyll, who]~ a~i. w~.  :, ~.~ .~ ;~ou~, .  0 chains 
, , ~-.r,..;,,,... .... ': :7.,.:.'-'- ' / , . . . ? . .  ,, 
¢"  
2 f " . 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ................................................ 
Phone 300 ' P.O. Box 1.5 '  BR iT ISH " i lUD i iET  :MEANS 
HARRISON W. ROGERS . . . .  
ARCHITECT N~W' TAX~S 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients . . . .  
SUIT  t'- ONE. FP-DERAL BLOCK, London, Ylay 4:--Lloyd Georg( 
PRINCE RUPERT, B, C . .  m presenting his sixth annual 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vieto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. APFLECR. blgr. New Hazelton. 
F, G. T. Lueas E.A. Lueas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cor.  Granv i l i e  and  Pander  
Te lephone  Seymour  598 Vancou:ver .  B.  C. 
McRAE BROS., LTD. : 
STATIONERS & PI}_iNTER$ 
• 1~ Areh l tec ta '  and  Eng ineers '  Supp l ies  
Kodaks ,  LooseLeaf  Sys tems 
Remlnston  TTpewr l te rs ,  O f f i ce  Furn i tu re  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Aesessment Work. 
Can" Brothers  
Eight Years In This District. 
l l nze l t , ,u .  IL (3 .  
! J .A .  LeRoy!  J. Nation I 
H0tel Winters 
I Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.80 
Rooms with Baths. ltot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
. Trains. 
I QUALITY STORE[ 
/ r~ ~ o~ I 
/  00DS ! 
I  en's Furnishings | 
[ Hardwar~ = Groccr,es ] 
Hold Thew 
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right, Thef  
always hold their shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
• please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments, Drop in and have a 
look at - the  new spring 
samples. 
NOEL & ROCK 
Hazelton, B.. C. 
LAND NOTICE. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Ella H. Humble, o f  
Prince ~ Rupert, occupation married 
wSmnn, intends to apply for permission 
to purehase the following desenbed 
lands: 
- Commencing at h '~stp lanted  about 
800 yards in a N.E~ direction from the 
" two tullepost on the CopperriVer trail~ 
• being on an. ialand, thenee weatei'ly 
~followlng the north bank of the slough 
• ~40 chains moreor less, thenee northerly 
and. easterly following the south' bank 
~ of t~. Copper. rtverAb chains more or 
~:.less, to paint of commeneement, con. 
, .  talning li~? a~es'more or loss. - 
: ~ ' r . . . . .  ~ E l laH , .  Humble ,  
J .  D. Wells, k~gent. 
Dated.hth March, I914, m34.42 Chieag0, May 2:7-Thous 
~ ; '  '~' " :*'~ " ' w0m~efl ~nn:~"~ many'" "*'~'Y"> ~df  ~he 
'Omineca Land Distriet. District of 
- .::~ Co.~t.,R~nge~:. ;: ~:: .~., cities ;..thr0ugh~0t the ( 
>gave active ~ expresslon t~ i ,. Take notice mat  unar tes  mc~s ~eacn .  ~'L' ':': ~: : • ~ ' n " '" n ' :  " " ; ' ;  '~ ~ ' of Haze!ton, B. C.., occupation general I 
agent; intend~ to apply for~pe~issio~[. L~l~eir desire for extension 
t0 purchase the f611owl~gLd/~ctibe{ / ikht to  v0tebyjoinin~ 
'~": C0nimenclagat i)ant~iit'the ades, attefidifi~mass m( 
i," nOethwest.; comer 
• apost  p] 
.r of Lot 349,-,R~nge 8, .m3~d by ~word .of\nt0uth ,~.¢ 
~ Coast Djstrict,-L~nd~ being the,:nc/~tl~-e~t 
eh,ilha, north 40 chains, to p~) ih~"O~I  . . . .  , 
commencement, m~d eont t fn ing~. ,  a i - .~arch ing  columr~ . t~ 
for marc.or ie~. " ' /16d~ cla imed credit  .th, 
. . " .. - • " :~i 'J:.", :., : ~..~-....- ,, . . . . . .  
budget 'faces an expenditure 
which is variously estimated at 
£205,000,000 to £222,000,000. 
The published figures show that 
the revenue falls £77,000,000 
short of th i s  year's estimated 
expenditure. 
The national growth of tax 
revenues hould be four or five 
million pounds; but it is expect- 
ed that the chancellor will apply 
five million pounds to the relief 
of the local rates, and it is also 
suggested that he may sacrifice 
another three million pounds of 
revenue in order to secure a free 
breakfast table. It is generally 
antieipated that the income tax 
will be remodelled in order to 
make up the deficit. 
London, May 5:--Lloyd George 
in his budget speech referred to 
the deficit of $20,665,000, Which 
makes new taxation inevitable. 
In addition the government has 
decided to help some municipali- 
ties which are facing bankruptcy. 
This compels a readjustment of 
imperial and local taxation, which 
means an additional expenditure 
by the exchequer which with 
these and other proposals will 
entail an expenditure 6f $21,090,- 
000, For this additional revenue 
it is proposed ,to revise the .in- 
come tax and the existin~ ta~ on 
earned incomes under $5,500 and 
above $5,500 the.rate will be in- 
creased so that the rate on un- 
earned incomes will be raised to 
16 . . . . . . .  • 
RUMORED ARRANGE. .'. " 
MENT FOR ULSTER 
.. Toronto, May 4: --  A sPeciai 
eab]e from Belfast snys'--"The 
government's intenlion is stated 
here to be to follow the plan of 
placipg the present Home Rule 
Bill on the statute bobRs with all 
convenient haste and embodying 
Whatever settlement is arrived 
at in an amending bill so that the 
present measure will never come 
into force in its existing shape. 
"One advantage of this pro- 
gram will be to save the face of 
the Nationalists..whowil/be able 
to claim that they •have secured 
their main purpose and will per= 
haps be more t:eady to agre6 to 
the further terms which the 
Commons mayrequirefrom them, 
"The chief reason'3or this 
eourse :is that the Unlonists of 
both houses~ill 'refuse to accept 
respOnsibilitY for home rule. 
• "They will divide against it 
every time. The..mea~are will 
be  rejected by the Lords on the 
second reading and will be made 
law only throug h tii:e ~eration 
of the ParliamentAct . . . .  ._ 
"Th~ Unionistswill th'en do 
what the~;(ean ~ ~mit ighte  the 
misehief byLgettin~'the b~st pos- i 
sibie eonditi0ns on  behalf'of the i 
loyalists of I~elaiid,:~'th6 hlMm- 
p0rtant understandihg to:bear. 
rived al~, if pessible, bd~0re the t 
biii ' i ipr~fnl~d:tb t'he'Klng~ifo~, i 
MsSigna~ure:',, ~.-s . . . .  : ' '  ~ " * 
:THE 
• :,~ .:,!,';,.,~,.:.. - . .  ,~-_ . : . -  :.: :.,-~ .;?.: . . . . .  
.::::~.::: ", %:. _ : " . " .  ,.- . =;_ .. : 
,. ~%. . :. ~?,; * ~. - ....... - , . . ,=,, . . . .  ~p- 
-~.~ ~ .. . . .  .". - ~: 
('From Thursday's Revtaw)~+,~ 
G. L. Hawkins was visiting 
Telkwa this week.. ,',. 
J. L. Christie was down from 
Aldermere yesterday. 
Merrick Harvey wasdown 
Telkwa for a day or two; .... 
George V. Copley came in 
from Rose Lakeon Saturday. 
• E. M. Hoops, of A!dermere, 
visited Sniithers on Wednesday. 
ConstableMacAulay came down 
from Aldermere on Wednesday. 
Dunean Jennings, of -Chicken 
Lake, was in town on W~dfie~. 
day. 
W. S. Henry returned on Mon- 
.day from a business visit to Ha- 
zelton. 
W. N. Clark, of South Bulkley, 
left on Sunday for a visit to 
Ottawa. 
J .  McGovern has returned 
fram a vacation trip to Prince 
Rupert. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C: Lawson~ 
of Seattle, were among Monday's 
arrivals. 
Chas. Barrett, of the Diamond 
D ranch, was in town for' the 
weekend. 
W. R. McIntosh, of Stella~ re- 
gistered at the Hotel Bulkley on 
Saturday. 
Postoffice Inspector Fletcher is 
expected to arrive in Smithers on 
Saturday. 
Road •Superintendent Carr 
spent the early part of the week 
in smithers. .  , .  
Mrs, E.M.  Hoops, of Alder- 
mere, returned from the coast 
lastevening . . . .  - . 
J. :W. Morbon left  on Tues.  
day's train to visit his parents in 
port Essingten. , >-. " 
G.A .  McIntyre, representing 
Finnie & Murray, Winnipeg, was 
in town this week. 
J. L . ,  Coyle, • who ~has •been 
spending a few days in Hazelton, 
returned yesterday. . ' 
• A. L. Ford and fatally'arrived 
from Prince RuPert on  MondaY, 
en routeto Rose Lake, ' . '. 
Mrs. Stickney. returned last 
Saturday,: after ~ spending a few 
Weeks in Prince Rupert. 
R. J .  Graham, superintendent 
for  Bates & Rbgers, went  to 
Prince Rupert on Tuesday. 
J. M. MaeCormiek was a I visit- 
or in town on MondaY, returning 
to Hazelton on Tuesday's train. 
Frank A.Brownl the Roei~er 
de Boule mining man, paid a 
flying, visit to Smithers on Mon- 
day. = 
. .  : Wu'No.Dhorde l  ~
' .Nanaimo, May 2 : ,May  Day 
nnd the occasion of,the U.M.W.A. 
eeleSration, passed off quietly. •
In:"6rdel- that .the strained rela 
tiont) between those supporting 
the Strike and~ those opposed to 
it should not give rise to any 
trouble, the  <authorities took b x- 
tra precautions,: one result o .  
Whieh:Wad incre~inff the  civil 
a~d f0ice~'.'byove*', i~  m0m:.:• 'the 
militia :.:~ver~ :. Iii~tlt~'; .! IS : evidei~ce 
during: thel day, b~ingkei~f in ~he 
backgroUfi01 ,,.butiiiii~ady: fo~ any 
emergencyv ~ :.~ "..~, -,, :.. - 
,~'~,:~fid field seeds at Sat ,  




Capital Paid Up - - $11,860,000 
Reserve Fund = - . $1S,800,000 
Interest Paid on Deposits at :  • 
Current Rates - , f.. 
Banld~l b;~ Mall 61yen Special Att~tt0n 
HAZELTON BRANCH: 
_ _ ~ A :  D. McLEOD Manager 
NOTICE 
IN TRE SUPREME COURT OP BI/ITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
In the matter of the Admiaistratioo' 
Act, and in 'the matter of the. Es= 
tats of John Henry • McHaie, deceas= 
ed, intestate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an i)rder of 
His "Honour Judge Young, dated 13th 
March, 1914, I was appointed Admin- 
istrator of the estate of the said John 
Henry MeHnle,.. All parties having 
elaims against t5"6 said eatate are here- 
by requested to forward ~he same, 
properly verified, to me, before the 
16th day of ~ay  1914, and all parties 
indebted to. the said estate are requir- 
"ed to pay the amount of their ln- 
dsb~dness to me forthwith. 
Datql 1st day of May, 1914. 
~'}:'/..-~-,~.. . . . STEPHEN H. Hosgms, 
m38-6 " Offi¢iai Administrnter 
Hazelten, B .C.  
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~' -mat ter  :not: genera!ly:; ": 
• - . ) f~*  known orhllyappre-:' ~'~: .- 
. ~a!ed ,with regard to c0mmer-~ " -': 
dal. p~fing is ' the fact. th'at~ -y:,- i<- 
• -~. . ~le ,  display (by which is- . . : . : : , : i .  [: 
• ' ine~t typographical rrange. ' " ~;~ I 
' " ment )  and  type- faces  a resub-  .. , ,  ,.T.!! I 
" ' " ject to change,  as  in the case  
• ' - of. Clothing and other fashions.. . ~.."-i::";;,.,, l_ ". 
- , .I] Modern printing shows' a" - .  ~!: .- 
ma~ked tendencytowards the ~..":> :
• . . " neat ~dplainin display with a: " " :)!". I 
liberal Use Of margin, as opp0sM:: .- " ..... 
: - ed to the old.~yle methods of',, " " . .  "(i: - 
I 
' ..9.,~f | 
• " coarse, overcrowded and over; . :  :('~ 
I . ornamental composition. Not.  " "< every pfinter:cangiveyou:the ': : ~:" • better  c lass  of work; • It:is, " • " n . . . .  L :  ' 
.. therefore, to your intere.s't i6see ..  " ' m:r~ I 
. . . .  that your printing is done at i!+:., t: 
NOTICE.  " " the m6~t fully equipped com- ::: : "): i 
" " mercial printing plant in the : .... ' :  .! IN Tli'~ SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH . I 
COLUMBIA. .. Northern Interior, canylng'a . . ~i~ [ ].: 
In the- matter 'of the Administration " large and high-grade gtock of . i:"'. 
Act and in the matter of the gs- ~tatione.ry, andemployifigwork- • " i : 
rate of" Swan Carlson, deceased, men d-experience:and ability, " ": ~i:: 
TAKEintestate'NOTICE that by" an order oft " ' " The4:~ality MarkPrinuh0pis - . .  . :~::. ." 
Hie  Honor  Judge Young, dated  27thl " ' " " " "d ' , "' + ' + -- " r " ,--: :'+ " ' " : ".~: -- 
agains~ .the said Estate .are  hereby re~. - -  .:. 
" : " :O"  ~ 'O ' . " '  " ,'t . ~' ' , . . ) : : ,  "" ':'" ~"'~: qu~tsd ~ f6rwarcl the  same,  properly . . . . . . . . . . .  ,',, verined, m me oerore the 23rd'day of . . : ~ " ~ ~ '  ~,  ::": •:- " ' I  ' , .  : , '  ::: " 
ms'nstheMay' I,I,,forthwith..mountsaid Estateandof alltheirarePartles" indebted , quiedlndeh dnesstO paYto " " ' -  .:i . ::!: ( M h : e r  :.::.{i:, :.::: . ] , - i .  [.~..,:.. ..::i i "" 
Dated l thMay,  1914. .. " . . . . .  .. : : .",.- . ' ~ . .  ~ :%:,• - 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, " ' ., : " ' : - .  "- ..- . . ~:~. ; -  
Official Administrator. ,> . . . .  . . ' ,  , , ,... ) ..... i,)",. ,.:,", I - : . .  ' .'. ~.~ 
m36-7 Hazelton,.B,,O, ::'~ . . . .  .;"--- . . . .  .....,: .-: : : . . . . . . : . . : . . . . . ,  : . . . , . , . . . . .  ;.~/ 
The Min'er is two dol!ars a Year : .~ .: i i  . :  : : . . . .  : .. i: ii,"::: , :.: : : .  .:~:'i 
to any address in Canada; to  -. ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ' :  " " '7 , : : . . . . : . :  , . ' . ' . "  . : ' : ' : . " "  " *~. !• - . . : :  ::... r ::. ' ~ 
United States, three doliard., : '- '. - ' ". . . ' " - ' '... ] 
i ~ ~  " : _  __ _ - _ , -  . . , : _  ~:  .-... : 
R' Cunnmgham S0n, ' Ltd,, ,, ' ) .  
POST ESS INGTON Establ ished 1870 '  :' ~AZELToN • 
• to Pots, StewPans, Pud- .~.  ,- • ..: .,:~ .- ,: <:-- :~:;. 
ding P~s,: i iWhite:Mix,•. Dr: Jaeger slS ni -:/::i :i 
ing BowlS; .Pie and C~ke . - ta rv / :un~o, r  :>:;: 
" "  ~ . " W . . . . .  - " ~ ~ ' ,  d ' : : ,  ]' ] ] :y  : ~ U V t [ y  ~ f l  [ " ":]'` 
- • Hns  - -  " . Fov~Wo~eh&: :C la i ld ren  ~ 
:. COAL-OIL  ' " ' :  .: :,.:':::~.; : ." ::>:! ;:~ 
COOKING STOVES ::: :~: large :and: c0mpht¢i::-:::::i! !~~!, 
~/'•" •-~::that re.Winners • :• • :  ,•-i••, i:/< , tOckof  :::•: ;(:~":•:i,:::i:':.!::~:i: ' ' 
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